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On April 5, IdSl, iuHot HoteoWg and hit wile Pll»el wen to die
in the electric cheirp hcrini been convicted on n oherge of oonepirecy to idv
on behelf of the Soriet Union.

The Rosenberp have tmewei singly maintained their from the day
of their arresL When Ethel Roooiberf was taken to the Swg death
house, ehe declared:

**We said and we aay again that we are victima of the grossest type of political
frame-Qp ever known in America."

On February 25, 1952, the U. S. Ciromt Court of Appeals upheld the verdict
and the sentences in a shocking decision that held, among other things, that
persons could be considered disposed to commit espionage by virtue of their
political or social views. The defendants* attorneys will appeal the case to
the Supreme Court.

Thousands of people, among them many eminent public figures, do not believe
the Rosenberp guilty or that their trial was a fair one. Thousands more, who
have grave d<uibu of their guilt, are hmrified at the death sentoncf.

A number of these dtisens have formed the National rAfniwittJM. to Secure
Justice in the Rosenberg Case, and many times their number have contributed
money and time to make new appeals possible and to bring the case, with its

far-flung implicationa, to the public.

THE ROSENBERGS
Ethel and Julius Rosenberg, until their arrest, led the life of every-day people,
struggling for a livelihood and education, and hoping that Uieir two young
aona, aged nine and four, would bo spa^ the hardahipa to the
parenta.

Julius Roaenberg, 34, waa bom and raised on the lower East Side of New
York City. He attended public school and Seward Park High School as well
as the Downtown Talmud Torah and Hebrew High School He graduated
from the City College of New York in 1939 with a Bachelor*! Degree in
Engineering.

Ethel Rosenberg, 36, graduated from Seward Park High School and took
courses in bookkeeping, stenopaphy, typing, Hebrew, piano, guitar, and

•
voice, and a course in child psychology at the New School for Social Research.
They lived in an apartment on the lower East Side for which they paid ap-
proximately $45 a month. Since their marriap they lived solely on Julius* $70
a-vreek income as a pvemment engineer, except for the past few years when
they managed a meager living from the profits of a small murhifty shop
busing Julius was an active member of bis trade union. Ethel did volunteer
work in community and civilian defense organiiatioiis.

THE INDICTMENT

The indictment charged the Rosenborgs with initiating a conspiracy daring
1944, the^t year of the war against narism, to transmit infonuation "relatiaf
to the national defense of the United States** to

prececutor however. went far beyond the indic(Q|9it?^Ra*$^!tkatTt&h; ft*

'r\ « > V

Rosenbergs had given the Soviet Union the "leemt** ef the atom bomb, aM
attempted to create the impression that the Rosenbe^ wen "Communists,**
holding aUegedly "subversive** views, and thenfan diii|isBd to eommh
espionage. He further attempted to impress the jury tbat a venlict of “inno-
cent** would be tantamount to repudiation of our govemmentfa forelpi policy.

I

Before the trial the prosecutor announced dutf ha would caD 118 irtliKawa,

j

among them top scientists Dr. J. Robert Oppenhehner, Dr. Harold CL Urey;

I

Gen. Leslie R. Groves, head of die atom bomb project daring the war;

j

of the Federal Bureau of Investigation; alleged associates of the Rosenbergs

[

hi the “conspiracy**; and two “star** witnesses. All witnesses were supposed
to give evidence of Rosenberg's alleged spy activities.

Of these 118, the prosecutor called only 20, smong them none of the above

j

named scientists or FBI agents. Of the 20, 8 merely gave details of a trip

j

which Sobell took to Mexico, a trip whidi t^ prosecutor did not wITwipt to bo

j

for espionage purposes: 1 testified to security measures taken at the Los

I

Alamos project; 1 explained a lens mold drawn for the trial by Creenglaaa;
1 was an engineer who interpreted a sketch and a report concerning the atom
boinb submined by Greenglass; 1 was the Rosenberg family doctor who

I
testified that Rosenberg had asked him questions pertaining to inoculations

j

necessary for a trip to Mexico; 1 was a relative of Ruth Greenglass, who tes-

I tified that David had given him $4000 to hold for him; 1 was the sister of Ruth

I

Greenglass who testified that she was once sriced to leave the room by Julius
Rosenberg on a visit to the Greenglass home; 1 was a witness who identified

I

s photograph of Anatoli Yakovlev, a former Soviet consular aide named a co-

I

defendant in the trial uid who had retumed to his country In December 1946;

I

1 was Ehzabeth Bentley, who in effect contended that aU communists were
I spies, but had never met any of the defendants; 1 was Harry Gold, who,

I
admitting that he had never known or seen or been involved in any way with
the Rosenbergs or SobeU, luridly described his own espionage activities. Of
the remaining 3 witnesses, 1 said that Rosenberg had on two occasions made
espionage overtures to him, but he had declined each time. This witness, Max
EUteher, admitted that he faced a five year prison sentence for perjury, that
be had been threatened by FBI agents widi prosaention for espionage, and
that he “hoped for the best** as a result of his nneorroborated testimony. He is

free today, never having been tried. The remaining two witnesses, David and
Ruth Greenglass, were both, according to the prosecutor, and their own
statements, involved in the aUeged conspiracy, but as a resuR of their tes-

timony, of which more later, Ruth waa never brought to trial ud her hnaband
got off with a 15 year aentence.

The government's entire case is based on the Gieenglass's uncorroborated
testimony, a fact conceded by the Court of Appeals, which in upholding the
convictions declared that without the testimony of the Greenglaases, “the
conviction could not stand." The prosecutor produced 32 exhibits ai “docu-
mentary evidence." Not one of these documents, by the prosecutor's own
admission, connected the Rosenbergs with a conspiracy to commit eapionago.
In fact, only two of the documents had any link whatever to the Rosenbergs,



Ofle vfua a coUectiou cau issued by the Spanish Refugee Appeal, the other
was a nominating petition, signed by Ethel, for Peter V. Cacchione. a me-
ceaafn] Gornmnnist candidate for the City Council of New York.
The prosecutor filled the overwhelming bulk of his case with persistent in-
ainuationa that the Rosenbergs were Communists, that U. S. monopoly of the
atom bomb was important to world peace, and that war with the Soviet Union
was virtually inevitable.

David Gnenglaaa. brother of Ethel Rosenberg, and his wife Ruth, were the
•tar witnesses against the Roseobergs. Both admitted that they had committed
wpionage for which they neeived money and for which both could be given
the death penalty.

•nes^ in June and indicted in July 1950. He wash^ m 1100,000 bail, placed in aolitary confinement, and vlaited for hours

fktime by the 131.

and Rnth hired 0.^Knd Rnth hired 0. John Rogge, who himself later became a star govern-
ment ^tneas against the eminent Negro scholar Dr. W. E. B. DuBois in a
case ohar^g Dr. DuBoii with being a foreign agent (the judge threw thew out of com). After extended negotiations by the Greenglam, Rogge
Prosecutor Irving Saypol and agenu of Ac Department of Justice, The FBI
•nested Juli™ Rosenberg and later hia wife Ethel aolely on the haaia of
^formation given by the Greenglasset.

TOe Gremglaas* uncorroborated testiiaony wu the only evidence presented
that the Rosenbergs bad conspired to steal the atom-bomb aecret Their tes-t^y in to ^e Rosenbergs was solely oral, and no documents or
other proofs Ibkfog the Rosenbergs to espionage were introduced. No wit-

** suhslantiato any conversationa on espionage that alleg-
edly took place between the Greenglasses and the Rosenbergs. David Green-
glass testified that relying solely on his memorr of snatches of overheard
emvoTMtiim at the atom-bomb project at Lot Alamoa, and his remembrance
of detaUa of blueprinto which had been shown to him as part of hia work as a
todiinist, he bad drawn np an elahorato sketch of the atom bomb, together
with twelve pages of written material, vdiich he allegedly conveyed as s
^^kription of the bomb to Rosenberg.
VP following axo Greenglass* actnal

«

following axo Greenglass* actnal qnalifieationa for this impressive fest:

1) experience ss an ordinary machinist in both army and civilian life;

1) a high school edneatioa, plus 8 technical courses at Brooklyn Poly-
tedinJe InaRtute, in all 8 of v^cb ho admitted be was graded “failure**;

3)

an admiaaion that he waa ignorant of the formulae governing com-
ponmt parts of the atom bomb, and that he had never taken courses or read

on such eaaentia] anbjecta aa elementary, differential or advanced
Mknloa, thexmodynamica, qaantam mechanics, nuclear or atomie physics.
Wot a single atomic sdencift was cafled to support David Creenglass* testi-
mony oonoeming toe atom bomb or to confirm toe authenticity of toe “sketch**
of toe atom beoto he mads for tot^lHid. Tnaload. John Derry, assigned as a

^**®**^®®*®ii so aiite to Geaimwi Ciovcs, whose job in the Army was

WM called upon to testify that the manofactured
•ketch reflected to a substantial degree** the principles of toe atom bomb,

u
auahfication** waa a Bachelor of Engmeering degree.

Had Dr. Hmold C Urey been called by the prosecutor, as toe Utter had
announced he would do, Dr. Urey could have demolished Creenglass* testi-mony by repeating what he had said on March 3, 1946. during
heann^on whether the atom bomb shonld be controlled by civilUna or toe

iT^r L j .

**7*“*® " “TWg: •‘DetaOed data on tha atomie
bomb, he declared, would require ‘83 to 90 volumes of close prim* which only
a scientist or engineer would be able to read Any spies capable of picb

up this information,* Dr. Urey added, *wiU get information more rapidh

^ staying at home and working m their own laboratories.*
**

Responsible periodicals and science editors commented u follows on Green-
gUss testimony:

“Some of hU testimony made little scientifio cense.“

-II
^ Science Editor: “Greenglaas* implosion bomb appears

illogicAif if not downright unworkable.**
SQEN'nFlC AMERICAN: “History’s most elaborately guarded aecret—

how to make an atomic bomb-was casually let out of the bag in a courtroom
last month. Or was it?**

The prosecutor set out to show that the defendanta were Gommunista and
that Communists are spies. This had nothing to do with either toe indictment
or proof that the Rosenbergs had conspired to commit espionage. The prose-
cutor said that toe Rosenbergs had allegedly committed this crime hfffiute
their loyalty waa to communism in this country and communism throughout
toe world. But he did not establish that the Rosenbergs were
Instead, he showed

;

1) the Rosenbergs had a Spanish Refugee appeal can in their home;
2) Ethel Rosenberg was one of 50,000 New York citinns who had aigned

*

a nominating petition in 1941 for Peter V. Cscehione, sueeessfn! CommunUt
Party candidate for New York City Councihnan;

5) toe Rosenbergs carried sick and death bene^t insurance with the Biter*
national Workers Order, a multi-national, inter-racial fraternal insuranes
society with 160,000 members in 18 states;

4) the Rosenbergs were both active ramnben of their trade itniona; Ethel
in Local 65 of the Wholesale, Retail and Warehouse Workers Union; Julius
in the Federation of Architects, Engineen and Technicians;

5) the Rosenbergs occasionally read the Daily Worker;
6) the Rosenbergs believed that the Soviet U^on had borne the hnmt of

the war against Nazi Germany, and that it had done its ahare in wiping oM
toe murderers of 6 million Jews;

7) the Rosenbergs had been pleased and lauded too United Statea and
Great Britain lor opening up a second front;

8) Julius Rosenberg had once been accused of being a for
which he had been fired firom the Signal Corps, althougb ha had fwocn tout
be was not a f’^lWIl(]

|mlif^



I

AN ARGUMENT FOR FOREIGN POLO INSTEAD OF EVIDENCE

The prosecutor arg;ucd thet the etoia boinh was **tbe one weapon that might
well hold the key to the survival of this nation.” He argued that the United
States had made every effort to keep the principles of the atom bomb a secret,

and insinuated that since the Soviet Union was hj then known to have the
bomb, the Rosenborgs must be guilty of having conspired to transmit its

secret to that country.

liMVing aside die absurdi^ of this kind of **proof** against the Rosenborgs,
all recognised authorities deny the possibility of atom>bomb monopoly and
atom-bomb "secrets.** This is what these authorities say:

ATOMICS, a monthly scientifie magasine, September 1949: "Since the
discovery of uranium fission in 1938 there has been no basic secret regarding
an atoi^c bomb.**

SMYTH REPORT, official report of the U. S. government on atomic energy
development, published in 1945; ". . . the principles that have been used
were well known to the international scientific world in ISMO.**

INTERNATIONAL NEWS SERVICE, December, 1950, in a story date-

lined Washington, D. C: "The Atomic Energy Commission Friday bared
secret documentary proof that Russia has known the scientific secrets of
atom bomb manufacture unce 1940, the year the United States began attempts
to develop the missile.**

DR. J. ROBERT OPPENHEIMER, in a speech in January, 1951, said,

according to the N. Y. Times: ". .

.

that there were no ‘unpublished* secrets

concerning atomic weapons, and no ‘secret laws of nature* available only
to a few.**

NEW YORK TIMES, Feb. 24, 1952: **The British development of an atom
bomb confirmed vriiat had been apparent when the Russians exploded their

bomb in 1949—that the secret of the atom bomb was not a secret, that any
nation with the resources could construct one, but only big and wealthy
nations could afford this kind of armament.*'

THE DEATH SENTENCE

In imposing the death sentence against Ethel and Julius Rosenberg, Judge
Irving Kaufman said that they had "altered the course of history to the dis-

advantage of our country ... we have evidence of your treachery around us
every day ... I bebeve your conduct has already caused, in my opinion, the
Communist aggreesion m Korea, with resultant easoalties exceeding 50,000
and vrito knows but that millions mom of innocent people may pay the price

of your treason."

From the Judge's ODinmenti» it appears that he sentenced the Rosenbergs to

death for crimes with which ffiey were not at all charged. They were neither

accused of treason nor was any evidence brought in linking them in any way
to the Jostigatioo of aiiy preeent, or future. But the Judge's eom-
ents, and the death. aMliMa, like the jury’s verdiet, is in line with the

pr^otion’s in^ility to bring in convincing proof that the Reeeabergs eon-
spired to commit espionage, substituting, inflammatory reckless
charges that had nothing to do with the cuo.
It is unthinkable that the same verdict and the same sentence would have
been given had these wild accusations formed the basis of a "case** during
the war years (when the USSR was our ally) , when the alleged conspiracy
was supposed to have taken place, or even is the first yean following the
end of the war.

Fu^er, we can compare the sentences given to confessed or convicted traitors
and saboteurs such as Axis SaUy and Tokyo Rose, who got ten yean aach.
and the famous Molzahn case in which four men who gave vital ti»Brirts to
Germany in the Fall of 1941 were let off with 5 to IS year sentencee.
Finally, this is the first time in the history of our country that a civil court
hu tapped th. .feaU. for , die ^pfon^LX^^
mitting treason, the gravest of all crimes, has ever been

I THETAJNf-*'0F-ANJt.SE|ijiU

Shortly after the trial was over the prosecutor, although Jewish, was severely
reprimanded by a United States Court of Appeals for practicing anti-Semi-
tism in another case. 'Hiis grave charge U bolstered by the fact that the
Rosenberg trial, in a ci^ whose population is one-third Jewish, proceeded
without a tingle Jewish juror due to chsllmges by the prosecution.
Here are comments from the Jewish press:

THE DAY; “The death sentence imposed by Judge left the feel-
ing that precisely because he is a Jew did he go to as extreme and deal
judgment with a heavy hand ... that Judge Kaufman is a Jew baa perhaps
unconsciously motivated him to issue a sentence which, in the of
many, is considered to be unjust and brutaL"

DAILY FORWARD: “Too horrible . . . every Jew feels the same way."
CHICAGO SENTINEL, an Anglo-Jewish paper, in a on foil. 7,

1952 by Rabbi G. George Fox, one of the most widely known in the
mid-west, an eminent scholar and author: "1 am certain that Judge Kauhnaa's
decision will be found unjust, if lurt iUegaL”

CONCLUS.IONS
I

1) The Rosenbergs were convicted on nnsnhstsnriel and evidence.
2) The prosecution prejudiced and inflamed dm jury by bringbif in ex-
traneous issues in every phnse of the trial

3) The suspicion of anti-Semitism taints the entire vri*!

When it is ^me in mind ^t Ethel and Jnlius Rosenberg were ordinary folk
like the vast majority of us, that they were aot kadens of any «r
social or OMnomic movements, it becomes desr diat a new d*»n*r fe^ee this
vast majority, the danger that past or presmt or futnre views on rHfti issnee
may become the basis for wild accusations, imprisoanient. mtd even
That is why it is in the interest of all Ameriesna, regardless of btlHf
sad oreeds, to laake eegrtain that Instieo is dUoa to tho RoeoyNct CStse,



FOR JUSTICE V
WRITE to President Trniiun and Attonejr General J. Howard McGrath.

Tell them what yon think. Ask that the corexnment consent to a reversal oi

the Rosenheim conviction, thos pennittittg a new trial or discontinaance of

their preaeeiitioB.

URGE your Senators and Congressmen to make the foregoing request to

the White House and the Department of Justice.

WiUTE the National Committee to Seeore Joatiee is the Roeecherg Case
for more infonnation. We will send you our new 32*page pamphlet “to secdrx
joracx IK TBB BOSEHBERC CA5B,“ by William A. Reuben, which tells the

whole story. Ask for as many as you can possibly circulate. Send us a finandai
ccMrihutioii—blg or little. We need help. Use die form below.

SPONSORS (PertUi Ust)

Ndsoa Algron Gertrude Evans • Or. John Msrsalka

Emily Almta Wsldo Frank John T. McMsnue
Dr. Herbert Aptheker ’ Joseph Friedman Mn. Bessie hfiteheU

Iran Von Anw B. Z. Goldheig Capt. Hugh N. Molsse
Dr. Edward XL Bazsky ^ . Shirley Graham William A. Reuben
Prof. £. Berry Burgnm Nahum Greenbetg

'
- ' Dr. John L. Simon

Alice ROl Byrne Rabbi Louis D. Gross Leon Straus

John F. Clewe Louise Harding Horr Lois Timmins
Rev. 1. C James Imbrie

^
Elizabeth Todd

Rabbi Abraham Gronbach Rev. ^wncer Kennard * Dr. Leonard Tusbnet

Prof. Ephraim Ciosa Hon. Robert Moraa Lovett Dr. Gene Weltfish

Marjorie DiSilva Dr. Bernard Lubka
Dr. kadierine Dodd Joseph Brainin, Prov. Chairmaii

Dr. W. E. B. DoBois David AJman, Exec. Sec'y.

UfATIOJVAL COMMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE IN THE ROSENBERG CASE
1050 Sixth Avenue, New York 18, Af. Y. BRyant 9-9694

I want to receive your material 1 enclose I to help. Please tend

me copies of the pamphlet on the Rosenberg case, and

Copies of the fact sheet

Pamphlets 54 single copies, |4JX) per 100, |15 per 500

FaetShoat 54 single copies, $2.50 per 100, SO per SOO
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In Uke U.8., the Jrwtt

f^Mple'a mternal Order, naa
etdered to dteaolvc Heat.

<4) The other ‘KoaeBberc'Oaw,'*

UMkt o( ton. Anne Soaenbnt,

.na aadatwit aeeretary «l

lenae, bit the bendUnes vben
be waa rlUfied u a leftiit and

aecnaed of Searlos reapondbUitr
' Sar the of ttwiiMnlli of

to

trtol. ant BMb awtoiiea to aw
klelary. Bet Takj* Eew eeS
a«i« Batlj, eanrleted ef wer-
tWe bLnaae, get e ft* veem.

AnU.aemlbee took tbie Boaen-

berg aentaice ae m green Ugbt,

Ueod of WariTie

naaon e^ Uteratore.. a flittiy

>utl llminif aUcker bea hacn

PMted on atortk bidldtogi to

Btany etOrn. Bate freoge bare

drentatod «et«1el
etth^

M M Boeae-

I by Ifee Maw Taa*
Tteca at Dae. SS, MSI. eea.

nine the OW Bidge A-
bawfe prajeet: “Snitad Btotea

lew anfateeneat afflrtoii geae

gee rreaewa Cw the aggerint

eSieeee ef OewwenMa here:

ScwWi
editeiB, aleet ta the JewMt
negeete ef thh ceae, hare
tehee (emrleM ataada egalnat

a. Seld the CeBlerela Jtewlab.

Velce: “. ... a toaewtol graaa-

BoRtfied^t toe 4eM pen-

etty, BebU Letoi D. oroaa
ebargedr *‘md be Itba Jadge)
think Uiat^Aegtb
•getnat tbc wuaJVrgi
eaaary to eounteraet the anU-
flcmlUc ebarge ot Ounmimalm
eplnat rewa inienenl7 . . . ttie

begiaai Boaenberg eonple mgr
beac been TteOmlied by the
mntl-Ooininntilat hyiterle whJcb
baa been awtegliig tbit emntiy
wins dcwily efleel." ^
nere h e totter atemeey oJ|"*»wy Sewhb

lenlau, ehhaegh be
to pwac that eBefftinn

The aaeinawBt toavad the
ItnatnbMgt it eenTtog
tiek henem tnawenee to to'

tarractot lewraiKie octety, mt

bcliif aettee enloe natobere, a(

Saetong ear gOTemml when
ttopeoW a aaooeid front agntoat
Hitler and to other aeW aeto

idtieb wany patriotic ctUaena
knew they tbciimltaa had done
at oetc tone w amthaa.

If Itoa la wUeaaa,** aayena
eM be gaaeae gaBlir to any*

AtUioagh toe gaaaiawaaat ttac
and again announead that toe
“Mciet" to the A-bewb waa no
aacnt. aKhou^ toa plana
Oreenglan made peeead “down-
right unwtekaMe," and “made
Uttle aelenUfle aenaa," aeeerdtog
to life and new toe
fopyemment piuaeetrtor claimed
toe Hoaenbeiga atoie “toe one
weapon that might wen bold^
bey ta the aurelTal to
naUon.**
The

aaylng: “ . .ytiw oondiKt baa
already tawed ... the Own

InHowa,

bia Bdclmtag frameap
awpldoD btod by Babtol

and many tohgre. Sbr to*
hamaa laaoad d^wtod to HltW^
aeroai blataire* Ptow trft twin

anU-OommnnIam ... a ttall

raaetoB learca wbeiaMr a U.

Cbriatlaaa and Jewa abke ba*c

come to raallae, w the Jealib

Dally raewaid did when U pro-

toe de^ aentence:

home wU be

ie« to tonnaenl
may Pto the pMw to

Bm atoem fmt PMM,

toeh attic aeat hv« thn
toaelMt aft to wyhew Oaty
toe toached aagir to mBBaae

eentrlbutlng diaoea and dto>
bwa ta aaevre Jaatlea lac Bda
daomed eoapie. Amerkww i hnaa
made a pa^hh lot toe anm-
itrow acrdlct to to sgpetoad
toaoaSb toe aonxta mitU, toSa

OMatb, the Sapreme Oomt f*>
faaad even to bear the eaae. Bad
aaa atapa are being taken ...
aad amec and mote .

maK rally ta dmwd toa :

Ftf^ thoaaand ham dgned a
legal brief aiSlng a new triaL

more maat aopport M
fta elemeney. Wkdto

ene Magle deaM of tbelr gtoB

aot diel

Mmi and women ham tom
caecoted, only to ham blatory

profc tom innocent. If the gae-
erawent fcUlt the Bpaenbapk
ttialr tonnranrr imaM be jaaaB -

eeaiteei to toeii tno-attle wwi
AUm, i gnee mSaearrlaga to
Jaettee could be righted. _

’

toaw ; yoa gead the laeto to
thli,gaae, tain to Page 4 and
am wbat can be done ta aam
Btoel tad Jufim Rotenberg Dina
dmtii. Dec wbat yoo and emap
American can do to acaae n
Ueody ataln oi Inlnattee finw
eat coontiT’a honor.

both BUem gae-ebambera aito I toattoed by. tbii hagady.'

Wire lYealdent namaa to

j.Bm toe Boscabeegs.

Did the Cold War Doom tte Rosenborgs}
Were H not tor the esidj

War between jbe V. S. and

tbc USSR, wouM Etbd
and Julios Rosenberc be

tB*T"g 4eaA?
aaawer la taratoty etmr.

To togiB with, toe 'WiliDto' Im-

potod ta toe Boaenbciv wen
•Ueged to bam taken place la

MM bad UtS when tbc Boylet

Union waa oar itaaneh ally.

<*|g to dUBcall.'' mt* Bi

Wwaham Crdbbach, wetod aclmi.

r aad author, “to aac why Bm-
ma Bbovld. at tost amt. bam
Soand eepionage at all neeeamiy.

Tto o a waa. at that Ome.

' Wiwfiw to mlinaiy accrete witb

IPng the A-kamb ke chuet
wUh toe SnHal Datea aad that

toe Seeieta to “mtoatacOy la-

Mtod Into toe partoctcblf

Men a batoi af >i i|>fc ttm

In MtO.* Baling np tbie tBct.|lM0.

the anergy Oommltorm
^ f. .

'
'iWblt aaid ww baa anated a

Om fhdt'ha* Changed betweenl ertme ponlahable by death where

UmU rmmded that toe
KtoA kiMJwn the t^wtinr itereU USSR It mw centWerea by ems We ire not eofl&eemo ©«

A-borab wuDufictare elDcc ^awammenX le t eokl war wtamf. \ with the g«Ml « ewfi etf the eoM

U.S. »MD U.S 1 K.

TIOOK toato toadb al

Mm hhlaric amaNiig der-

iafi WmM Wnr II wtoa

aemim af ito too OMtd

aafiow jecaad la drfaat

HillorfaadML Hemal
iWi Nma f$m tto laaw-

ito facarammN la I

•ant toa lt.SS.lt-

dgsta. we recall toe weede orM U.a. gofcmmcot't anyth
impact an atomic bombi:
* . . Hm prtnclplm toai torn

toan aacd were wen known to

Ww miimatlnnal Kle&ttfie world

. But after the Tiof* ww
agalnit Hitler, the cold war ba-
tween toe alUee who deatreyad
BiUei hw unleaabed a Warn ot
Mala. and hycterla whoac ccm«
mqoeaece affect every Amctleam.

atam are alwoya tewad dnriag

Want la Almtt atttnUen tnm
thto u i iag le twii. BwtatH
b dmlag the trial, toe Bman-
kwge were aeeaaad ef faoeeat-
tof toe Befean war and flvM
toe A-tomb ta toe DSSB whm
to toM to devUap ana. .-

Thc eold war form* a backtoap
to Um Boaenh^ caae, w It daaa
to tto trlali and Jailing at
toon lenden, wrtteia. mlenUeto
tocUng men and weeacn, toadi
to docton and otben. tha
Many hoomt. pcaca-lwrlM
*torricaw wcrtkig to trac gyher . aad father Dan too
toth brnwe fear that the Roae^
top’ Urp nay be aaolfieed an

ww attar.

Dm Amerkno tndltiona mj
toi" to thia. Heipkm pawna to
.* told war, tbc Roeenberga ca^
.tot be'alkwad to dto

9sk rmnSdnit fa

-Va-X-.V' -L
j

" ‘

i , mv\t ^,^yyj
./»wg " ‘ j ...

.
'r -'

' 'I?'**
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Rosenbergs Face Death; Traitors
Mr MM ^ili 4M rircarafl aeorte
OcnMay. OMfht uid Med In tkt

•*1 iumi iaOlj «f trawni Auiin W«*ld War D, got tcB jeat*
fa MB* Both win aomi be free MiBe thte Boaiibu^a faee d«th.

STVjLi J" ?*^ . »• fOmm Ema mnbmei i-icwb „f, „. hurt
jT yiTthi Itaiiahtam ItaM dhafl^

*** **“ "*** *** roeern-mmt daiM to hove heMed the Aimiieji my tiag, «iU
Bee. Tbe Booenherip fooe death. WBY?

•k'JFf

ffa

land, u^e J^ce Coude ^ Horipir Struck
In Rosenberg Case
/ WMhia M hem aflw ttw 8«i»«aM' Ooort nft—d to

Amt the WnaaBliwg coae, tfaoo—ade et wtoea aad lottcra

Bicded Wwdti&ctoa. doeene e(f koge frotoet MMOtiage were
rgewiotid uieeB the aatioa ud the Roeenbeeg OacauMlec’s
ed^ WM eBjpdfed ^ caBe, tekfreme aad eehlea, al ad(*

mt ptumkm: *Wbat Mat we do aow to aaee the Sooen-
haevi?*

Vtooi every walk ut Bfe, lito aad goer, Chilatiaa aad
Jhw, Wagre aad white, nHgtoiic leedeta of etary toith. a
great wave ad Mtere aad wteaa k arfteg the riaaiiieil to
grant the Reeabarga denea^.

Wet ealy todrHdxale, hot etguiteefieai. aaieoa, reMgioaB
^oapa, womeo’a aad eirte ch^ edacatianal gronpo aad
mono at otheia are aeadiag tbdr naohritene to KraeideBt

Truaaa -to the hoge tlwt tola wiD toipnae W** kha the

aa geat aned far eiaairiicy.

.

A—<irtf toe Bcre tltoa 96,000 Aw adw have
dgnod an OMkoa hrief arging to*tiee far the fffnilwii gn

'M aueb tovatincat dvic, euBaral and religkva leaden an:

Jtobhi L. k. Graeidwrg, Rev. Ctoraoee D. Berrtott, Prof. Joha
J, DdBoer. AHiart HalU, RatU Jacob HtobnaB, Rev. Aaioo
ttondiy, Ray Lev, Rev. H. H. Beater, Lecat Btob, Dr. Joae|)h ,

‘ to Pant _apd Rabto Atamhaa* "Brnmu.^ — . - -

AWi PaUo neaaao, RabU Meyer ttam. Rev. R. L,. nn-
M. Pato RobeooD, Jnd^ Ntavel K. Bairia, Prof, ^hraim
cvn— Rev. T. X. &o>wB, Mra. Chartotte Baaa, Rev. Mother
TAi« St^tea, Jaeob Aualaader, Daahidl Hammett, Rev. WU-
hod Uphaua, Tvi SqU, Rev. Freak Sean White aad Caeoi-

mJ. nanee. •

-J'-.. ,

AWn Dorothy Day. adStac d Orthehe Wothw, Rev.

Charlea tHIBaa ChaiphdL Dr. Gaae WdtOMi, Robert

Owatbmey, Rev. B. D. Rtidd, Howard Faat, Dr. W. X B..

jobn Goja^ John Bovard Lowaoar, Rabbi Uoakay

P. »*«"" Mra. Beaaie MitebeS aad X L. Faaoermerte.^

the itat M thoae win have pubSdy apobaei out agatest

fbe Roaenberg iajeatke « a long oae, tadading aiany rdl

tooaa civil leadere like: Rabbi Franhiin Oohn, Rev.

FWtebmaa, Rev. Howard Mataon. Brig. Gen. Heory

C3ay Newcomer (Bet.), aad Robert Keany, leading member

air the lea Angete Donoeratic Parto-

premineBt amoag thoae seekhg Rwttee la tiw eaae h the

ttoed JawiA leader, RabM Dr. Meyar Sharff, who aaya:

*t am guided by our Roly

tbrah and by nur Prophets.

1 aa OHhodoo Rabbi, am
tomly aeovineed toat Xthel

mad Julte Rcaenberg and

, Moriaa Sobdl

-

a« enOUed

to a heari^ to the Supreme

Chart M thd V.R I have

ntadtod sad peadered the

... Iyw to the firm

•Mmiaten toat aomethiDg
‘ had to he dnaic to mve theae

Who aic NmI and JoBita Boaenbwg? What hU «f peoA arc tfan?/ -
.

,

Mhn H twB Oted vaiaed on New York’s lawag Kwt Sale, -*«Tnilnf skUw '

adml and iht Downtown Torah and Hebrew l^gh School. When he gradiuted
flam <X:NY with a BA. in enginwring in 1939, he and Ethel were nwn^

Bthel, 3€, imk eouiaea in hcMdieeiring. tfPUM. Hebrew, piano and rf»n4
poyehology after gfaduatiog* —:

; JT

£r2f:rtw2Vt Sobell Gels 30 Years on No
fUMd . rt'.'bMt, .putWM Evidence but 'Friend's*Word
"AMtto?u5teSltotetoto ea-drfradiOf wM the BotoMterga. wm
vaa bora, lutlai worfead aa a rr*“*r^ ?* ^ J**** to ^tom . . . ra ao evMcnee at aO.
Bbpsai Oorpa enstoaor. But in Bow thte happeaed Is a to^dsauv afi the amre territvinc
1045 he waa tirtd beeauae aome- far hehig tewe. ...
Ogc aeenaed hbs of Oamanmlst Tba im oembad the OCWrt- LJ XJL
[Parte mainberahip. danlad graduatinc eiaaa which ‘—Vi*"* never aamtk^iy a^Mv. On this
this, but m vain. Jaltm tUMenbert. eneittcnwi and thli aloae, with no acta ot

After ether iitneaitaf Jaha, every member and fiaaUy tognd amtenasc charted him.
galtaa afcnad a watotee ahap one ertu> had aomethlnt to hide, Sobell was tried and MBtenced
atth two af Kkbcra bratbeea. liax BUtetaer, an engtaaer who to m yean to Jan. , -
TW BaMbergi wiaegai an perjured nimeell when apfdylnf the Mai ^ '

«Ua eUM nuMme; Mtoo be- for a gOTenupent job. Paced wHh OuU
•awe aa aatire wawber af hla ' a severe penaJte for this, XMcher .iwi-, .j-ii w?**’
•aton while BUel dU velwa- readily agreed to -cooperate.-

. to^ OolSl^^ ^Oefeaw aad eewM- J^to. PBI called « an- SSL to

'^vra^^vid nrrrjiaiaae an. 2J5*L"^ ^ gradating clacs, to raise money Ira Uedetensr

palled oot of the brnBrara. Julius Bobell^w^loradUie SobeV
” ****7

agreed to pay him flAK. But (aaujf go a vacattoo to’ toOntairv
***“*®®' Wflatered under their of bar baby’s thi,.-. JJ a Mto^-htating .gnra xttSkci mud without May vuh-’ Act nice. She Mm itkttZ

s:‘.!'»rc*sss’*"is ^22=“““*”“ ssKS.'.ir^’SiS!:
B. ,pak« .bMt nMte,. B.* ». »BI M. **211^

*’*’ ‘

UesH nesdad to get toto Itateo.
~ ™ never once did Bitcber tsmite

JaUui and Btbet sfenply oonld "Tr that SobeU had ecmmutedespl-

pntect. Be epoke about vaeclna-
UesH needed to get toto llcxtea.

JaHui and Bt^ sfenply eonld
ot scimpe together SIAM tol _^***”** «»* <»ee wus there any
ssm.w iwwa MiwM wrawaT ** *7WM M licw iMm wwcf< praof ol thi» cbATfC- But SobeD

.*g| to laeasiteivgble to me
lliat to ear eoantry a death

feenteiKe MiouM be so lightly

l^vcB. ... I eonmder H my
profoiiBd dn^ to addreaa my-
adf to frtea^ aad foea, to

. aD, be they Jewa or non-Jews, '^mrr^~r r -«7iar~vrar.-E-.wiw — »• -~~
hreapecthm af . . . poUtical to sm, JM
permiatooti,. to participate In HiSHiiaBaBiUH&l mSom^SSi
the work M oocnitiig jUBttoe for^ Bosenberga and SobeH" ra^MarffeS

te'S . . v-i^ i";-*’- *-.- f •
• '. - •-T: r

L_._ * :.r -y f’’—

- vr
S'”'

cash, much law tiflK. When ' ” “*» “WTC. But BotaeD

they mid ao, David tecarae * ^ *” 1“^ "^7
angry. -Wall Julte,* ha aald,

* * * ** **** •**tete hte>. Us srUe Sghta for his and the !

tf IM dent get aw that *" Butcher, the PBI Roeenberga' meedom, Itrlbe bM‘:
maiwy. yau are gdog to be ~"._ ***? ****^* prison aver that decent Americans every-'
sorry.- (PUr Oreeaglaw’ part to ***• ,****5' ®* made a stetesuest who* idU wipe out the gram
tite case, aee etsevbercJ tmpUcating Sobell, whora he had Injustice ot their aeBteuces.

llw ttoaenbeigs toend oot ^ ~ —
what tirat threat meant Oreen-
glass conleased to stealing A-
braab secrets. The first thing
Jaunt knew, the PBI bated blin

to tor qucsUcnlng. Later be and
BUiel were airetoad and stood
trial fra allegedly passing on to
the Soviet Dulon the -aaents*
Oreengiass aald be stele.

Separated Itobi few hwsband,
Btbd wrote bto a letter from
her dmtb oeU, part ot which
reads: - -The thlldrea’s anap-
shote . . . wnUe awsetly upon
me. ... I shall find that hour-
age, oanfideace and perrpectlve*
to eae me throogb the days and
nights of bottomleat horror, of
tortwrad aereams I may not
team.-

-Wfeaw ywB aaa fha WaHm
feezt,- BIM begred bw wttor-
fecy, -BaB*l yae ylaad vMh blm
te allaw me te have MlebaaTa
Stent latdii tbe adir Bar
•aa had aast bat a greeu plaM
abc was nst altewsd te aaa. -At
tbe very teeat, aaaldat I ate it

One of tbs IttUc boys etee asttt

ItolSLS fjGHTING WOMfH jai. IwaA te tottl. ter j^N« aa
baa Qient alwinst half fab youty Helm Sobal (kfl), wife of Mattes SabcN, racatvet a yladps

„ Ulc witbout aaeiiig Ida btooved d sapport teeai Mrs. iemtec McGaa, widew wrf '^iMie McGato
mettat ar tothra. awrtywd vtetiai'sf Mjniwkpi >ali«." -
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yfjaiagj
mm
not tbem tn tbc dMth boum.

•‘Btby of tuoDr,
MS Bttiel's ipadsl prt, si wm& wUfl Botb. Whm au»
^U» RosenbavmIM blnttni

bt wsa in ttonbk, ttiS7 |t«w

vorrled bnt, bctort uraw emHl

btlp, the FBI eelJBd Aera^ew
M hsU, held him in

cooflxtfoidit ftnd ***iTn"^*™^

•nt s bsm#e od^qnsBJonfc
,

' '

Oiseu^iSM Und Itotrytt .0^

tSavUS^. Who Inter «rtad to

send world-lMned Befro hH-

torlsn Dr. W. «. B. DuBou to JoU

to tHtUring scslnst htm. Tint

SsTm ttrom Mt (d ooort

hot Booee sooted n ‘tatem^ In

• Itelplnf Oteon^SM. After neto-
y«Hw» with the FBI sod Fimt'

cKtoc Bi^rpol, tut BOMt^erp*

Bsnes were sddad to the e^pdcn-

sge mdletment.

Oreen^ssi eislinsd he drew s

*nroei-Mction dlscrsn’' et the

^lui tsee it to fttbel ind

FnUoL SelentliU, 1>« *1^
bii Mid IM

up behind then ind

nwmri tocetber scrsiw ot tbeir

^ifc enttl be wsi sM to drew

the dlscrsin U psfM ot

jOftmilM

nie hsFFued IsUtASM
jhm litee,

set Life; -Iito*ldsh If nto

rigU nweefesMe.’*

nt OB Oreeutlew * word tto

^ssetdMtBs were eentonced to

dssth. Mo sttoapt WSI msde to

KB tbto 'setdeBCs," bo do^

iMtoti'of Ttofld et OopdOtiscs

Otoenglsn «•«
nnltniltsd Sorlsf

fundi, spont 1P9 s nicbt on

nrtsinnkentt jsld to* etndento

oDllece edscstton, lent himim
of monegr snd hsd s BoMdso

nwir'i tshle wltb s Mcxet Mto-

psrtoient to* nietoAlooInc.

Xhe footoBnewt neither
Wtoied to pteie this

~

Oreen^sn, e^-eonlemd PT,
wta be oot of Jsh in s to* BMt
Ueua. HB wue. who stoo csfled

tonBt o «r. wss
ad ii tooi todsy. Uhe Bthrt

Boeeabcis. B»e hse two tAUAm
Bet beesoee ot Dseld^ B^
nrriiiflr—* tocUmonr Btbel etto

la s een while ber tbUdnsi

Md otshnn'i Boto.

Ttoa* who told thw'weeeittto

sie toe* orw
IM totomed on toes de^
Thli M obIf one of

tionito tbst riddle this toleeoi*

WHAT YOU
^ ^ • - j- - —•• '

to save tte Rosenoergs

gtaiB was ikMo to icfroABce

f^to» ALfefMtt aftd Mdoe ovt ^
hto heed. Whst wore bli0^
^toUoai fto tok OfMOMM
imM Om iHM »•

etot he psdsstod
tot denM sH Bfht teehsieei

Be ogntoetod be SneW wr^aw
tolSmito »•» «**

talk be erssted
-toetete

smn Ttore Istor^ «
Mne&t whtolled Me *»«•»-

J^Sto dlsttsni.- the edtotlBe

world issdbed. ,

-rvoBineiittaKOPtoehtoto^
|ntemstlonsUy;l»J«t^^^ of‘^stoSiTietolled dstoiB «to

hanb wowid roqstae *
votutoto of eioto pr^. ;

(Be Scienttfle dtoert'.

Unions See ResenWrg Case

Sifflilor to labor TiwJs

***'^^*sr tot IMF *»* cwntetod too

of Joettoe Bow «eW» »•
mwiiliiiip bet smtwd thos*

mwwtotototofonndbs^^

’rr“
WtaU to AinorltoB bitoojr. *^re h s Bronf ttsdt wnhnm sir of Ulormen lesdj to wedlUon to dmertcn of fllhtlnd
tM»TtTn*'>*** otben to pndert M,wttoe, s trsdlUoa hept.slto*

5Srown isletj or ftw to* ts Irw Bsoeo snd
own podietbooki Is s wtS-fcnown .^wettl. Tern Hoooer. tbs

tsetto. ItN sppwrsnce H asotteboropoiittai SDdWUllellD.
euftoiut infoitoer Bbibeto _ tnutUbn barae rron

bSnUep to too BoKnfeW| todsr'whon wnloB losd-

^jtason eho tslled to WentUT laemben themoelreo tsee

ettbor tor Roeeabem ar Morhto irestmmt lartod oot to

BobeU. sin renbidM iBiay tbM ^ Bj,a(TTtbem
bm Bentlcr hso bm p^ to ^ S> tts Bssf
;sify to sMt-mioB btoli to J^^SsTto.^ toc.1 UBleos

. vsn>
.. ^ U SB oMmw to pewr oltp,

tpbSB otoBtoto BHe s emtoSBitf sotoop

toopttonsnttoOadt'ilseh*’ BmU s wtoe to F^eot

wBb tepeesenUMees «f asssfO* nsn, ,****0.^^^?
MOh to too wsp nnsss wo ton "

/• Send a wire or letter to

Pres. Truman. Tell him tp

E ^ the Rosenbergs."

:-^ ;>>. --
^ ‘r >- ^

f"/
'

' /;

• Ask your friends, neigh-

‘ bors, shopmates and col-

1^- leagues^to do the Same.

Ask your union, church,

; ;
synagogue, auxiliary, so-

i cidl club, to send a similar

wire or Ietteiv-ffr-’/^-^3-S^

^ y'
I*-' «•••. ^4'*.

.
v;

^0 Senii a contribution to

.

S’ {the Notional Committee

i to Secure Justice in the
.

{
" Rosenberg Cose, 1050 6th

i^Aven New Yorii 18. N.Y.?

,
{Checks may b^ mode gut

{4 { rt®! Jes*. Broinin, Chairman
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The “Rosenberg People”

Y
OU may temanbct that when ihc world-wide Rosenbcig-Sofaell movement began in the Fall of

1931, its only assets consisted of good intentions. Its l^ecship was itnprovt^ its frieodi few,

its pfobletns incredibly numctous.

Many took place between that beginning and the execution of the Rosenbergs in the face

of the world-wide pleas for clemency. Bdiind these changes stood what we have come to call the

'’Rosenberg people." To us, die cmeigence of the "Rosenberg people" is one of the most significant

and hopeful devdopmeou in present day American history.

It is very hard for us to define a "Rosenberg person," and yet we know one when we see one.

Frankly, we think audi persons are the hope of humanity, and you must believe us when we say that

we feel this very deeply and cniacsdy.

There is a whole cktegory of "Roaenberg persons" that displays as its chief attribute a quiet, con-

stant k««*d of Among them you will find obscure iournaiists. scientific workers, prominent

lawyen, and odiers, wbo, when no one else would "go out on a limb," very simply placed their

amn in jeopardy by emning forth publicly as organiiers and speakers. It is important to know

that many such people would not do this for any other cause; indeed, for many of these people it

was their first venture into public life in their communittes.

A very large p»«"hp^ of “Roaeidietg persons" were housewives and working women to whom the

Case pan of their every day lives. They would no more omit a daily visit to a clergyman or

f.d>fr work on the Case th«n they would mnit feeding their duldren or punching a time-clodc.

These "Rosenberg person^' grew in number and stature every day. They led the fifty major-dty

arCTiiul the country ami they inspired the hundreds of community commineei throughout

the land.

They differed in many ways, but they had this in oommon: they were utterly dedicated and devoted,

they rase to the roost trying occasions with a breathtaking determination and effectiveness, and they

had the capacity to submerge and overcome the faulu and fraUities with which they came into the

case. Every one of chem emerged a new person, dunged in a thousand indescribable ways. All of

them extremely amsdouj of their obUgacions as ^uiots, through aU of them ffowed a new

asrateness of their responsibility as citiiens and human beings.

At first we met one here or there, and then we began meeting them by the scores, later by the

and finally we came to recognize thousands of them-

With the "Rosenberg people,” our country came to life. The voice of the people was read and

beard on the streets. The face of the people was seen at the White House.

yng Sing’s df^th bouse, which wu meant, perhaps, lo become the tomb of the American spirit,

bectmc a point of inspiration.

^ Therein lies the story of the Rosenberg campaign. The dignity and counge of Ethel and juUus

Rowaberg created the "Rosenberg people," and inspired a new understanding of the meaning of pa-

aiocum. The "Rosenberg people,” in rum, moved literally millions of Americans to act on behalf of

Nodiiiig is so importam for die future of our coun^ as that these milUons shall continue to be

moved. The Roeenberg-Sobell Owe is not do«d. Justice will be woo for Morton SobeU.

The "Boeeidietg people’’ in iheit qukt, determined way will see to (bat.

fmUixbtd ky

Natfousl CommittM to Utrnn Iwttk*

im tbt gAtoskw/ Cmo
:> lOiO Sixth Apomu,

Htv Ter* i«, N. T.
kUi

JOSEPH BRAININ
EMILY AIMAN
DAVID ALMAN
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Bis»nh«w*f'i 4xf«titm0 bts bttn Urf*tj miliufj, Constqii$ntly, b*

W0S coxttnud with tbt ituntni »g*rl of th* foUcj of txttuiion. In mj ovm

mini, h*w*t not r^Uj infomud of tbt itgni nsptdi of tbt tost, nnibt wot not

/*Uy nwtff tbot tbt $nprtmt Conn bod ntvtt looktd tt ibt rttord of this tmt

to Utt tbt wtigbt nnd vtiidiiy of tbt tvidtntt tnd tbt jtitnttt of lb* Irinl.”

—Ftwn a message by Dt. Loomer, Dean of the Divinity

of the Univerjity of Chkago, to the San

Francisco Bosenberg Conference.

\ i
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In gratitude to Dr. Loomer for hia untiring efforts on behalf of clemency for

Ethel and Julius Rosenberg, we dedicate this page to the Roscnbergs. In Dr.

Ifwwiw is the tnic spirit of Christian mercy and justice. His last-minute

efforts to save the Roscnbergs, when he called Mt President Eisenhower as a

reprcserttative of 2,W Protestant ministers, were in the true tradition and ethic

<rf his calling. The rallies at which he spoke gained inspiration from his high

and gave OMtage to others in the clergy to undertake the fight for clem-

ency u a divine ai^ patriotic task. His ooodesty, srlffessness and true dedication,

his sincerity and etapwnce were a high mark in the campaign and a challenge

to itt to contimie out work unabated until the task we have set before us has been

done.

'i
'

if
. jL f

1 ’’i-'f The New Jersey Clemency Committee

1

Jiiienipi'nijyaa^ ttw eifiiaf

j

Wtiap

,

’ -.'y’

. A. i \ ’i‘f W. -f/j

Rabbi Cronbach, Robby and Mkhael Rosenbarg oimI

Mrs. Sephio Rosenberg In front e# White House

In appredatimi to Rabbi Abraham Cronbedi, professor

emeritus of Hebrew Union College of Cincinnati,

whose deep religious ccmvictioos of mercy and chanty

led him wholeheartedly into the fi^t for Ethel and

Julius Rosenberg. A rock of strength to Mrs. Sophie

Rosenberg, mother of Juliiis, in her trying hairs, a com-

fort to ffic Rosenbergt’ duldren. Rabbi Cionbach spent

long houn on the White House VigU and was among

the three dergymen to tee President Eisentwwer in •

last-minuce plea fee daotacy. His moving roJogy U

the Bosenbetgs’ funeral rites was a statnnent of faith

and hope and a payer for the future of our country

be has served so long and well. It b in tbU spirit that

we humbly thank him tod dedicate thb ptge in hb

o.iw to the engtinuing fight for truth and |ustia in

the Roserdwg and Sofcell owe.

East Meadow& Westbury Rosenberg Committee

4
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"Human Dignity is Not for Sale"

\

•*Y«tecd»fi we weie oSeied * ‘le*l by the Atlotn^

Generd of the United SUtes. We were told thit if

we coopeoted with the goyemroent, our livei wooM

be spam.

"By taking us to repudiate the truth of out inno-

cence the government admits its own doubts con-

ceroing our gudt. We will not help put'fy tbe foul

record of a mudulent conviction and a barbaitc sen-

tence.

"We wdemnly dedare. now and fotwetinotc. that

we will not be coepood. even under pain of death, to

beat false witness and to yield up to tyranny out

tights as free Americans.

"Out respect for truth, rooscience and human dignity

is not for sale. Justice is not some bauble to be sold

to the highest bidder. If wc are executed, it will be

murder of innocent people and the shame will be on

the government of the United States.

"History will record, whether we b've or not, that we

were the victims of the monstrous frime-up in

the history of out country."

_/*/«r MnJ Bbtl Rouaierg, /««e 3, >933

West Coast Rosenberg Committees

Lot Angeles Son francisco S®®****

The ftflhr to save the Rosenbttga knew no borden. ‘

We in Onida w«e proud to ioin in the campaign to save their lives. Ttie all night vigils wo held and

the vUitt to the Ametkan Embaiiy with appeaU to clemency represented the wishes of all justice-loving

^yinadiana.

s i'The people of Canada have a tradition of friendship with the people of the United States. It was in the

'

,
i toerest of thii fiieiidihi|>~« well as in the interest of justice and himwnity-that we fought against the

inhumioe cxecutiort.

j Rosenberg Committee of Canada

"The case against the Rosenbetgs outrages logk and justice. It depends on tlto

testimony of Greeogliss and his wife . . . Gttenglass U supposed to have revealed

to the Russians the -secret' of the atomic bomb. Though the information supposed

to have been transmitted could have been important, a man of Greenglais caf^

is wholly incapable of transmitting the physics, chemistry and mathematics

atomic bomb to anyone. He and hb wife were the only ones who pretended to

connect the Rosenbergs with atomic espionage. New evidence^ «en mote

plain what was plain enough before, that the prosecutioo a case has no logu: in it.

and that it depends upon the Wowing up of patently perjured tesbmooy . .

—Pr. HaroW C. Urty, JuM i2. 1933, in • tfUgrnm to

Prtiidtnt Bitnbowor niking /of « inttrviiw om tbt

Roiottbtfg Cm*, wbttb wai ignortd by tbt IP"bit* Hou*.

Dr. Uiey. Nobel Ptiie winner, pliysical chemist tad

tbts in^ United States. pUyed an active n^m the rforts

for the Rasenbcfas. Puncturing myth after myth luriwiodiog the iccret o* me

»> h-to.

rrvvviolasi- abiUtv to steal or pass on the "secret." H« uow-famoua letter to the

Editor^of the New York Tim*s did much to rally the w«ld to b^Jo*

wd hb activities continued to the last moment as he tned in vain “^
General Brownell and President Eisenhower. Hb

tetocity a challenge and hb real patriotism an mmple to aU

in the emne of justice and mercy. It b in th« ‘P*"‘
•**“^

carrying on the fight to truth in the Rosenberg and Sobell cases.

t

r

North Westchester Rosenberg Committee



The Rosenborgs
Efhel and Michael, Robert and Julius

By W. E« B. OuBois

h wvu th* tnd of * long, dork dnj; m dnj of loirowing and sajtring. I

w*i vtrj, vtty wtarj. As tb$ night fall and ih* sittnca of dtath rasa about

m«, I sat down and lay my fast in my hands and clotad my tyti. I hoard

my own t>oif* sfaaking:

Ccucifj u$, Venjcaoce of God 'Now out beyond the pUIn

A3 we crucify two mote Jews, Streams die thick sunshine, sheet on

Haauner home the nails, sheet

Thick throu^ our skulls, .
' Of billowing light!

Cnish down the tboms,
^

- Above the world loom vast sondire

Rain red the bloody sweat •
''

< hills

Thick and heavy, warm and wet. " Limned in lurid lightings;

We ate the murderers hurling mud ’ While f™"* beneath the hideous side-

We the witchhunters, drinking blQod ened earth,

To us shriek five thousand bUdo The sea rains up flood on flood

Lynched without trial To cleanse the heavens.

And hundred thousands mobbed Twixt Sun and Sea,

I

The millions dead in useless war. But Rises the Great Black Throne.

'
this, this awful deed we do today Sternly the pale children mardi on

This senseless, blasphemy of birth Bearing high on their hands

Fills full (he cup! Father and Mother.

HaU HeU and glory to Damnatioal The drums roll until the Land quivers

0 blood'Stained narioo, P*“*

Bearing hi^ on their hands

Father and Mother.

The drums roll until the Land quivers

with pain

Stietdi forth your haadl Gfisp il, And slowly yawns:

Judge

Wrap it in your blood-red gown;

And Lawyer in your sheet of shame;

Proud pardoners of petty thieves

Cautious rsbbis of just Jehovah,

The childeo prone bow down
They bow and kneel and lie;

They lay within the earth's deep breast

The beautiful young mother and her

mate.

And sUent priests of the piteous Straight up from exidless depths

rSTio- Rise then the Bearers of the Pail

CrawL wedded liars, hide from ti^t. Sacco and Vanwtti, old John Brown

In the dirt of aU the night. And Willie McGee.

ArM hold high vigil at the dawn! They raise the crucified aloft.

Foe yonder, two pale and tig^t-lq>ped The purple curtains of Death unwind.

duldren Hell howls. Earth screams

Staggn icron the world, bearing their Heaven weeps.

dead. Hi^ from above its tears

There lifts % light upon the Sea Drops down a staircase from the Sun

With grim color, crooked focai and Around it with upstretefaed hands,

bcokea lines; Surge of trium{^ and dirge of shame.

With thunderous throb and roll of Gather the mighty Dead:

dmms Buddha, Mahmoud and Isaiah

'AiWsd*> Amenl Jesus, Lincoln and Toussaint

Savonarola and Joan of Arc;

And all the other millions.

In throng on throng unending.

Weeping, Singing,

With music rising heaven-high.

And bugles crying to the sky

With trumpets, harps and dulcimers;

With inward upward swell of utter

song.

Then through their ranks.

Resplendent robes of silken velvet,

Broidered with flame, float down;

About the curling gown

Drop great purple clouds, burgeon and

enthrall.

Swirl out and grandiy close, until

alone.

Two golden feet appear.

Am of a king descending to his throne.

In the grest silence and embracing

gloom,

We the murderers

Groan and moan:

“Hope of the Helpless

Hear us pray!

America the BcautifuL

This day! This day!

Who was enthroned in sunlit air?

Who has been crowned On yonder

stair?

Red Resurrection,

Or Black Dcspaii?”

In the name of Dr. DuBoia, world renowned Negro scholar, historian, educator and foimci Minister to

Liberta, we dedicate mtnelves to figbt for Justice in tbe Rnsenberg-Sobeii case.

The Queens Rosenberg Committee

\

"... As one who has livod richly hs Americs, who loves Americn and

resftech Asmerka, I fitad wish yost, Mr, Prestdemt, So stay tho oxettaiorntr

amd let th* Rosmshargs Ih*"
—Ffwn n letter a> the White House

hf Mia. TertcIL

Mrs. hdaty Church Terrell, outstanding Negro educator and leader, allowed

neither her age nor the difficulties of the task to stay her from bet duty to the

America she has served so long and so wdU. Her appeanaces af medii^ her mo-

sages to officials in bdialf of the Rosenbergs were inspiratioos to all. Her dedica-

tion to Justice is out challenge, and we accqjt it—ts catty on tbe fight in tbe

Roscnbctg-SobeU Case,

The Hempstead Rosenberg Committee >

.
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We, of the Five Towni eod Fu Rockawiy, have fought > long, Jutd fight for Juliw and Ethel

Rosenberg and Morton Sobdl. Tliough saddened by the tragedy of the night of June I9th and

heartsick at tbe thought of the pwoner in Alcatnu, we fed that tbe fight has been a good one

-yes. even a successful one. for we have helped to turn Ught on the facts, which might have re-

Bttined in bitter dark««ss had not plain people like us enlisted in the struggle for justice.

We pledge ourselves to keep up the battle to clear the names of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg and

to open the prison doors tbat hold Morton SobeU. Humbly we salute the courage of all three. May

rhe tnoDoif of the two, who are gone, inspire generations to come. May the fortitude of him. who

remains, be rewarded with hit freedom and vindication.

To the Rosenberg chUdren and to the SobeU famUy, we make one promise. We wUl not forget.

it',-.. ,

n

I - Five Towns-Far Rockaway Committee

v'‘!2' '.**1 •
.

'

' .. ... j/.- -.‘I. »

To Walk
Free from

Hysteria..."

We pledge a continuing fight to vin-

dicate Ethel and Julius Rosenberg

and free Morton SdieU by mal^g

known the facts surrounding their

trial—so that the Rosenberg ebUdten

and all other Americaiu can walk

free from the danger of conviction

by hysteria and perjury.

"There can be

No Letdown

Now .

.

l).000 Americans at the White House Vigil

. , Train after train of people going to Wash-

ington to protest—to demand demency . . . Vol-

unteers blanketing tbe nation, coast to coast,

with leaflets . . . Thousands gathering at Ossin-

ing at tbe gates of Sing Sing . . . People “>

actionl . . . People on the marcht . . -

That u>4S the campaign to reek mercy for the

Roienbergs. Tier* cm ie

It's Melt on the job . . . More leaflets . . . More

rallies . . . Mote—and more—and motel to

cleat the Roseobergs and a new trial for Mor-

ton SobeU.

Rosonberg-Sobell Connrnitteo

Of Wdshingfon, D. C«

Rosenberg Committee

Of Phiiodelphie

aw*.,..



"We will Continue to Speak Up

For the Truth, .for Humanity..."

It suited the night after Christmas. At first there were onJy a few On line.

Throughout the bitter cow mey waiaw, «

The pms throughout the world reported: 24-H9UR ROSENBERO

HELD AT WmTE HOUSE. The eyes of America and the world suddc^y

dignity before the White House to give the« message to the

line began to swell From California a mother of two chrldr^ Uav

elcd to Washington to take her place on the line. ”1 have new Irft my

Su™ "b- I ,iU b. . b«« »«b« b«*«>«

of this.”

From Michigan. Wiiconrin. Chicago. Boston. From cilim

United States. Two women came from the Conu^ee of Canadian

Some fvfw to suy only a few days. They remaii^ a week. TIk

people were suppr^ to walk in two-hour shifts. Many walked for sue and

. eight hours at a time.

It rained. Umbrellas were opened. But the umbrellas were ^ to

the people dry. They were held over the » that not a iingle

lettM of the message of juttk* and mercy should be blurred.

For 22 daw and nightt the vigil continued. On January 5 the line swelled to

3000 persttM—men, women, and children determined **^ Sidal days of that final week in June, tlK line that h^ started wiA

a few became 15,000. As a police department official said, There has never

been anything like dm in Washington before.”

*1, »' ?

* . .> I ft

Merrick & Valley Stream Rosenberg Committees

“There is grave and well-founded doubt as to

their (the Rosenbergs') guilt. I want you to

carry that conviction to your fellow men; 1

want .you to talk about it; 1 want you to join

us in stirring up as many of our fellow Amer-

icans as you can to an understanding of the

facts and of the record. ... We are in the midst

of the greatest witch hunt of all time. . . . Our

enemies, both internal and external, have given

us some legitimate causes for fear, ... But we

will not be intimidated by public clamor. We

will continue to speak up for the truth. . . .

We shall spread the gospel truth about the

Rosenberg case. . . . Out hearts and minds can-

not tolerate iniustice. . • We have to continue

to speak out for justice even after the formalities

of the law have been observed
"

—Stephen Love, profestor of lav and former •

fhatrman of the llUnors Bar Assoeatitm'i <

Committee on Charattet and Bdnest, « an
\

addrest at Bnndalfs Island, April 26, l9iS-

Professor Love, who found •'more than one hundred” uaUDca of HicttJ

error” in the Ro«nberg Case, died needed Ught 00 the Uw «id

who would listen and set «i ex«nple for lawyer, to

understanding he gave us of the case, and for thou^s and ftmusands

persons be moved to activity for the

Lie to continue the fight /« justice "even after the fonnalme. of the law

The Roslyn & Great Neck Rosenberg Committees ,



Brioved figure of Jewiib Otthodoxy, Rabbi Meyet Sharif of Brooklyn extended

bis congregation from the rurrow confines of his borough to all of America

in behalf of the Rosenbergs. At a time of life when most persons contemplate

ease in retiennent, Rabbi Sharfi took planes, trains, buses to speak tirelessly of

justice and demency in cities, towns and hamlets across America, in large halls

and anall, at open ait tallies, in homes, at dinners. Each time, on his return

from an exhausting task for the young couple whom be had taken to his

heart, he asked: "Do you have anything more for me to do?" Finding inspira-

tioo for his deeds in the laws and lore of hii ancient people, he perfoimed

his duty as he saw it, confident that it was aaeptable in the eyes of the Lord

wbom he blessed for giving him the strength to carry on. And thus, thankful

for the man who stood and worked with us, we pledge to continue the fight

for the Rosenbergs and Morton Sobdi.

Manhattan Clemency Committee

• • •The Depth of Their Faith

The Power ol Truth.,

By John Wexley ^

f
lERE was mounting tension all that day. It kept

iocreating iteadiJy until that hour of excoitioo,

when it reached its peak. Perhaps it was that so

many new precedents had been established by ibis

world-shaking case. Not the least of these was the "un-

seemly haste" of the Supreme Court in vacating the sUy

granted only two days before by Mr, Justice Douglas.

Indeed, the tush in official circles to execute the too-

couple was of such magnitude that it swept up

even the President, for his denial of clemency came less

than thirty after the Court s fateful aoncunce-

mcot. \

So excessive was the baste that the electrocutioo was

moved up from the traditiooal hour of eleven at oig^

to just before sundown. Reportedly done to avoid dese-

cration of the Jewish Sabbath commencing that Friday

night, the change was all the more shocking to most

religious people, both Jew and Christian. For it had

been expected that the execution would be delayed until

after the Sabbath rather than it be inau^uated with the

shedding of human blood. Many were reminded of the

Hi^ Priest Caiaphus tod his fiantk haste with the

jla Thn eompluto ProJogon from John Wnxiuy i

fortbconwig ‘Tb* Rotwnbnrg Coi* i* r^pfO-

ducad cm ibis and following pogu with lb* p«f*

mission of fh* aulbor and lb« puUiahor of his

book, Comoron and Kahn. Mr. Waxf*/, tim nolwd

pfoywrighl, is fha oofhor of "Tho lost MiM" ood

Thay ShoH Not Dia," ploys which sat milashmM

in Iba fbaolar. Advanca ardors or* boing takon tot

‘Tha Rosanbarg Casa.” Saa coupon abawhara in

Ibis book.

"Stoic omi tiibt Ufytd to tb* md, }tflittf sad EtM

Rotmirrg . . . uva/ to thth dttUhi trith » cmpottttt

that astonithtd tbt witatsttf."

. . . New York Times, June 20, 1953

Roman soldiery to end the last agooics of the oudhed

before sunset in order to preserve ffie sanctity of that

other Sabbath night.

Throughout the day, cocnmentalors intenupted

broadcasts to report oo the hoot-by-hout bulletins from

the death bouse. The coostantly repeated question was

whether or not the coodemned would finally confess to

their activities as A-spies and thereby save their lives,

or would they go to their deaths with sealed lipa, ibU

insisting oo thcii innocence. It was exceedingly sttange

that none ever considered the possibility that if the

coupU were indeed innocent, they ootM scstodf be

informed about the secrets of an espionage

There was ooosideraNe teosioa in official ipiartm

that day. In Washington, the Attorney GenenU re-

' mained in his office until the vety end, for he had

arranged an cqjcn telephone line direct to Sing S«^ «

the event of a last-miiuitt coofessiorx. In New York, in

his chambers, the Judge '"bo imposed the death sen-

tences originally waited for word of final submissMO.

More than once siiKc the triaa two years ago, be had

indicated his certainty that only the Damodean threat

of the dextrk chair would force the convicted pair to

f^nr and nanw? ffieit co<onspitatDis. How many e»e-

dates he had set for them and bow many ti^

last-minute rejmevei had almost cheated him. This tiipc,

tejwcvet, one of them must break—if not the own. the®

the wexnao. Sbe couW easily pass the blame to her cqr^

cuted husband—as eaaily as ha brorher had passed it

to them.

Two long yean be had wailed foe this final proof

that be had been tight all along—that they bad tfatit

full day in court, had a fair trial, received a just sen-

Yet their endurance had been the greatest poa-



li

. . . th* Mfoman

tible stmin on him. It h«l been a terrible w« of nerves

^ but he bad held firm despite ill the unfair viUification.

i despite all the appeals from the dupes and the do-

gooden. Now the world would see-it was only a c(ues-

tioo of the brealdng-point—it could be any mirute now.

There was very great tension tbraugbout the world

^
' that day, but for other reasons than those of the com-

mrntatois. Catholics from many countries had implored

the Pope to intervene and he had tried three tinw to

- DO avail. They amid not aunpiehend how a dvilizod

* natioa, professing belief in Oi ristian ideals, could per-

mit such torture and feU with His Holiness that to do

this to a young mother of two soaall children was noth-

' ing less than abhorrent, From London. Paris, Borne,

,
Vknna, Dublin and Melbourne caaie reports of mount-

• •• ing anger, shock and dismay expcciaed by milliona of

•, all religioos, all political sh^es of c^ainion.

• In the Place de la Concorde, tens ^ thousands gath-

. ered at midnight, but the oeuby U. S Embassy had

giFfHM itadf with a cordon of sted-belnieted

. *
.
armed with machme guaa and tear ga* b> tbc cries

. . ^ protest at a safe dtstance. In London, as the minute

hand of Big Ben nearod die hour of one o'clock in die

and the great crowd of people who could not

^ iHt that night grew silent before tbe entrance to

i Downing Street—suddenly a inan sang out alone in t^

..4' fridn*-** tbe refrain from /or fWf
—

"I never died, said

be..."
’«

, -
j

It was an unique thing—that no two children in the

iv V- wdlw wri** become so famous, io pitied w the

I':
•“‘little Scaeoberg boys. In Chicago, U* Angples, San

’ Francisco—in Milan, Bueooa Aires aod even in {dace*

rij) .aa far off as New Zealand and Iceland, thousai^ gath-

in fftyer vig^s to play for them that nigjht wd

for the lives of tbeir father and mother, lo Ac United

States, millions had written hopefully to the President

for macy, for clemency, and now that it had been re-

fused. were numbed wiA the shock of dUillusionmeaL

It had been Ae fint time in many yean that tbe

conscience of America had been awakened. For Ae

Hosfphergs had become a synAol; Ae sparing of Acir

lives had come to eaepresi long-sUUed hopes and ye^-

ings for moderation, for a lesser^g of world tension,

taAer than a ooatinuahon of Ae suicidal arms race, fm

dvilized negotiatioo of diBerences taAer than atomic

diplomacy, for peace rather than war, and now Ae

deaA-kneU was tolling not only for Ae Bosenbergs, but

for Ae symbol Aey had come to represent.

WiAin Sing Sing Prison itself Acre was also tension.

Outside its walls, barricading all approaches, was a veri-

table army of State troopers. Ossining police snd a large

contingent of prison guards as well as unknown num-

ben of Federal undercover men. They were under stem

r/anmand to prevent any public demonstration such as

had taken plwe twenty-six years before in Boston, Ae

night Sacco and Veoxetti had been acecuted.

Inside Aeir cell blocks were the thexisandi of convicts

waiting for Ae "grapevine" reports, all of Aera acutely

aware of the "dance party" to take place shortly—the

first daylight execution m Ae history of the prison. For

more than two yests Aey had been auucious of Ae two

C. C.'j—Condemned Convicts llO.JlOsod 110,64?

—

sweatmg it out m Ae dcaA-tow across the yard. Many

felt a strong sympaAy for them—not merely as fellow-

inmates, but as victims of stool-pigeon evidence. Few

concerned Aemscives wiA Ae legal question of

or innocence. Most were troubled rather by Ae moral

question; how could a society culogixe an informer u a

it#' j

I

“It wa» «n unlqu# thing—that no two children In the

entire world had become so famoos, so pWed as tho



“Never Had Siel tateniitwBal Great

bterveied tar u Aiericai Prbiner .

.

Dr. Albert Dmtoln

patriot? How could »uch tettimoi^ be tiusted at all?

Mott revolting, bow could a hrothet aeod hu own and

oolr aista to Ibe hot-»eat to bum, while be gpt otf with

. , a five-year rap after parole?

. Many had followed the cue ow the priaon radio.

• • ' They had beard of the Vatican'! appeal for demency

* and from otben such aa Dr. Albert Einateia. and yeatet-

. day they had beard about the appeal fcom the President

; M France. They had never known of nicb intematiooal

^ iotcfveniflg in bchtif tn Aincrictn pnsontt.

.
;•? 1 !' '' uoda extraordinary drcurmranfca, they felt <»-

I
\ tf»« a teprieve must corrie—had to come. Then tension

I’ . ( was ainyily the wattii^ for it.

• *
In the viiUor*' room were packed thirty-eight report-

*
en. 'Three otbers, rcpccaenting the major wireaeivkes.

iiaci hp>w aelected to wimeai the qeortiona and then

T ^ • brief the feat on die matalwe details. Thus, foe toeae

'*
/ -l-I thirtycigbt. there was an additional atreaa of wailing

V to report lotoethiftg aecood-hand. 'th^ had Uttlc to

! I ' j ? but ^*culatjvely about which one of the pair

1 >T - r H trgM weaken first. Almort aU feU into writing dkhea

t I^ iiwKwWe «w **

fev; ' •-

Pr^cktoiit Vincent AurM

the ominous prison dodt ticking swsy.

A few, however, hid been there since early in the

week. And somehow, their waiting these four or five

days had given them an inkling of what the two yean

must have meant to the condemned—espaiaily to Mrs.

Raenberg who had been kept in solitary confinement.

These few tended to remain apart from the general

chatter. Instead, they had begun to discuss, in discreet

tones, of course, some of their increasing doubts. There

was all the new evidence, never pro^ly examined by

die Supreme Court. There was the disturbing factor of

wxomplke testimony. Above all. there was the unusual ,

leverity of the sentence, not approved any of the

upper courts, not recommended 1^ the original or

even the prosecutor, but impmed solely on the judg-

nvMit of one msn, the sentencing judg^.

One reporter recalled a letter 1^ Mrs. Rosenberg he

had read in the SttionM GtutrdUn. She had drawn a

puiui between Judge Kaufman and the blood-thirs^

John de Stogumber in Shaw's S». }mm, with the latter s

rffri'inn* to Join’s buming. after he had staggered in

from tbe spectacle, almost demented by remorse:

V.S ijf s

"You JeiYt iHov . ..nil (o My to uU whtu you do^t kmow. You

youritlf with wordi . . . hocoutt it ftots to puud to throw <wf em tht fuming hull

of your oum ttmfur. But whtn it it brought bouu to you; wbuu you u$ tb* thing

10U hurt dotu; whm, ift hUnding your tytt, itifiimg your uoUuls, tmtug jour

brun, tbun~tb*m O God, tub, uwuj tbit tight from mu! O Chritt. duUtm mu from

this thdt is ronsmmm^ Sh$ tfUd ostt to Tboo iu tho tttiiti of it: Jos

Jtiuil Shu it in Thy hatom und I um m huU for tvur muruT

T
here was ooly one place where there wu any sem-

blance of calm and serenity that day. It was in the

woman's wing of the death-house, where husband

and wife had been permitted to spend dieir final hours

together, talking ^oieUy throu^ a fin* mesh screen

wheeled in front of her cHI.

At 7:20 PJd., Julius Rosenberg said farewell to

his wife, by touching the lips of his fingen m

hers through the mesh. They were then led to theif

separate execution crib where the guards made final

preparations—tbe slitting of the tro^le^leg, tbe shaving

of the top of the head. Yet even during these last fotty

minutes of life, diey were described t< so strangely

calm, that the most hardened prison ofidab were

amaied. .

It was precisely at 8:00 PJd. when Julnis began to

walk his '*laat mile” up that short, narrow corridor

leading to die death ebanier. Just ahead wu the yomg

Rabbi intoning from the 2Jtd Psalm:

"Bw# though / wuik through tbu vuUuy

Of tbu sbudow of duuth, I fuur uo #«V;

For Thou uri with mu...

Thou frupuntt u tuhlu huforu mu

In thu prutuncu of minu unumht ..."

Nearby, he saw the United States MstshU awading.

still watching for any possible indication of comply

He knew aU about the fantastic choice now odered

officially. He knew about the two FBI men sta-

tioned at the open triepbone Jisic. rmdy to rriuy^^
Attorney General any sign of weakening. And thou^

they bad not told him that he was the first to go, he

knew that too. For if Ethel had been acbeduled to pre-

cede him, ibe would have had to pan bf hb ceil

Atl he needed to do then, to uve both Ifacic livea,

was to nod his twd to the MsnbsJ there and mumble

a few words «tnii**ing the truth of the accusations and

Uter, to make it aU the mote tri)^ supply the "detaUs,”

hut u David Gteengbss had done three yean ago. It

would be ao easy. "Naina" would be suggestoi •*

as placo and qccmsoos where he had cDoafitud with

the^^naw " What nama? Any at all. but preferably

peraems safdy deceased or cenvMienriy out of the com-

tr,^ toe pattern of Etoabetb Bendey's dead Jacob

ry^ or Harry Gold's esraped Anstoli Yakovlev.

Any at all Gnmrade IC, Soviri Clesk Y,

Scieotbt Z—anything to keep the ball roUing. Foe

had become the vital grist for the vast propa-

gsuda mill—to k«p up the national ten^ostme of

feverish suspicion and contagious mistrust. More and

persou were needed for tbe dossicfs of tfie^
Ineoiiitioo, for aU the machiocry to produce thought-

control and sdf-censonhip. Nsmo had become the

magic formula foe more taxes, for more sppeoptisriooi.;

for more FBI sgenls. Nama were indeed

they kept the boys in Korea and Chiang Kai-sbdt n

Formosa. They k^ the bombers mlling off die assem- '
.

bly lina and the divsdeads toUtag in. e

And wu iwt that theit real crime—tbeu refusal to
,

,

juppfy the insarisbte desasod? Klaus Fuchs had pro- .

vided, perforce, a HarryGoU—Gold, in turn, had^
csKa to point to a David Giccnglass, and Gicen^

^offered^ a bnithei^Uw«d lilcf added a saw.

But they, tbe Roaenberga. they had named noenn^
j

even a highemp <* Wwerriowa Th«T Aopped tto,

, ball wUmffi bad stopped (be end^ gttoft

I- f- 4 • '



*1116 tapiracy of Silence .

.

"TboM MHoint0tt my htmi with oil, my etif optrfiows

,

H
ad it been anything like this Coi that young Rabbi

Yeshua ben Yussuf, on his bitter path past Gol-

gotha, the place of skulls? Had it bm this way at

all toe that ancient prophet of bis own blood and race,

when he had faced his false witnesses, when he had

faced his judges who had charged bis silence as guilt

and blasphemy—his tesuhings as peryefsioa and rdsel-

lion against Caesar? Had it been t^ way too, when the

Oiultitudes bad stood by, not daring even to think or

feci—when even Peter bad thrice failed him—when the

' priests, scribes and eldcn who had reviled and spit

upon him ramr by the (TOSS to further mock and deride

him, even in his death-throes? And had it been this

way too, when his heart twiUed by despair, he had cried

out: "Eli, Eli—lomo txMUni"?

h was 8:02 PM. when they opened the heavy door.

Ihc witnesses said later that he was gaaing calmly

ahead, that there was a trace of a smile creasing hu lips

as the guards strapped him to the chair.

. . . Now they were sdjusting the cathode to the leg

and lowering the helmet to contact the shaven spot. Ah,

there was the Tcmptoi standing against the wall, still

wraiting foe the nod. And there, the three wire-servke

men waiting to report with dmical socacscy say pos-

sible reflex that might denote fear or cowardice. Or did

they perhaps expect a final statement, the tnditional last

favor extended to him about to die ... ?

Now, as the guard approached with the mask, now.

if any time, was bis last chance to reiterate their three-

year cry of innocence. But, oh, why repeat the weari-

some refrain? How many statements had been offered

and remained unprinted? Not merely statements—but

photographs, photostats and” sworn affidavits—docu-

mented proof of the sordid perjuries, of the prejudicial

conduct of the judge, of the inflammatory atmosphere

pervading the courtroom, of the "conviction by news-

paper" bdore and throughout the trial, and of the en-

tire monstrous frame-up as revealed by all the new evi-

dence! How many statements had been offered by

learned and conscientious Americans exposing the po-

litical nature of the case as they had come to understand

it during this terrible Cold War, now expanding from

the burning of books to the burning of Kapegoats?

And yet all of it had met with a conspiracy of silence.

What had they printed of the scathing opinion of the

trial written by the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court

of Utah? What had they printed of the "one hundred

and more instances” of judicial error, charged by the

former chairman of the Fitness and Character Com-

mittee of the Supreme Court of Illinois? What of the

world-wide appe^ from small and great—from priests,

educators, lawyers, writers, cabinet ministers and the

' heads of state—from the twenty-three Rabbis of Jerusa-

lem, from the three thousand American ministers? All

—all had been scornfully dismissed as "Communist-

inspired" and whatever had reached the public print

bad for the most part been grossly distorted or falsified.

In Italy they said: *‘Let vs save the ftosenbei^s from the electric choir**'

Hi !*,:

k'. •;

! • . ‘
.

'•{

t .tin.. I

"Why had the Court convened In extraordinary sessiont"

N
o, no matter what he might say or how be might

say it, they would only desaie it $s s ffouksl

defiance or employ that phrase one of their pundits

had fashioned so recently
—

"a compulsion for martyr-

dom." No, one did not dare risk this precious instant

here "in the presence of mine enemia." And since

there was this desperate measure to bury the truth, then

let the eloquence of silence at the very edge of the

grave ting out the truth to all the world . •

.

"O Lord, who sboll sojoon in Tby tent?

. , . He who welkt bUmeletily,

And does mbet it right . .

.

Who sweets to bis own bstrt

And does noS chenge;

. . . And does not teke e bribe

Ageinst tbe innotent.

He who does these things shell never be moved." .

It was 8:08 P.M. when they led in Ethel Rosenberg.

The Rabbi was reading the Psalms she had requested.

And there were the two doctors waiting self-consciously

for their fee—and there the eJcctriciao, poor man, wait-

ing so long to earn his. And over there, tbe various

witnesses, some still unrecoveied from tbe shock of

silence they had been left with only • moment ot two

before. Yet, of oxuse, she knew. For she had just

hit vacant ceil. But she had known it in bar

hart the it happened, just as she knew the

reasons why they had held her to the last. On the one

thky had r«touted that with the man out of tbe

way. the woman would no longer be under restraint as

fed the of betrayal so keenly. On the other hand,

they had reckoned that since the was of the frailer ler,

the oonfrootation of actual death would finally shattes

her will to resist. Undoubtedly, too, (hey counted

strongly on ffie pull of her children • .

.

Ah, n^ sweet, precious children—at least you ate

innocent. And yet what have they not done to you?

You are already fatherless and 1 am a widow, and soon

you will be orphaned. But would you want me at ail

foe your mother if I were to lie about your fathes'a

life sod ijiAnnor oo his memory? You know how

miifK he endured, bow he cried out his innocence. You

know, despite all that was done to him and bis, the

depth of his faith in the power of truth and how that

faith piu.ined us all. And now at last, to corrupt his

own wife "to play the role of harlot to political pro-

curers"—to do this terrible crime to him . . . ? Oh, no.

my you would not want auefa a mother, oo matter .

what the reward ...



"In Tbt0, 0 Lord, do I luk rtfngf:

Ltt MU Mtvtr h* fnt to ihnnto , ,

.

Ytn, / boor tbt whisftrimg of nun

Torrorftn ovory sido!

—

As iboj sshom toptbtt ognimt mo,

As tht] flat to toko mylif*-*

I ^ ^
’

'

;
:
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O
H, wbMt did tfacr want more of her, these jackals, hounding

her even into the dcadwhamber? Qh, you *o|dustkated and

cynkal ones—I ask how any of you would feel if you and

your beloved were torn from the arms of your children and from

iwji other, accused of a vile crime you did not commit? What

feelings would you have toward those mocking your innocence

after duee years of such inconceivable agony that no power of

language could possibly describe? What answer would you hnd to

give your tonnentois? Would you be to gracious as to oblige them?

Would you he so forgiving as to relieve them of tfaeit own gtiaw-

ing guilt? Would you eaoomte than of all their oimes, thote

oommitted against you and aU thcae still to be perpetrated against

otfam like you? Would you, fully ttadentandiqg their base motives

and evil dieir willing creature and ready tool?

Would you, or aaild you teat out from yourself that always-be-

tiue-iD-yourself, m a bargain of abominadon? Would

you betray every moral principle, conviction and life-cherished

ideal and to befoul youn^ ihu you could never bear the stench,

no matter what the tatiotiale? And would you, in branding your-

self, cnmpvitid hideous crime, and brand your own children for-

ever as sons of spies and tnuhm?

"Ut m* not bt fni to shtfmt, O Lord,

For I tnli Mpon Tbtt;

ltt tbt wicktd bt put to ibnmt,

Ltt tbtm go dumfoundtd to Sbtol.

Ltt tbt lying lift bt dumb,

Which iptai huoUntly tgsmti tbt

rigbltons

In pridt 4tnd conttmft .

‘Ihtn m Uk

Cbir

yilHERE was the chair—with its thkk, black sUapa,

1 its dangling wires—and there was the waiting Mar-

dial. There was the twentieth century toituie-radc

designed to send her reeling back in horror, send her

to her knees to crawl in terror to the feet of these agents

of the Holy Inquisiton. There was the quintessence of

the "third degree,” meant to wring from them the

mta cnlpt and the recantation that would turn them

into a pair of puppets to be carted from courtroom to

courtroom to mouth falsehoods against other heretics.

There was the diabolical prod devised by the Torque-

mada judge to make them toss terrihed in the night

with the dread of its prosimi^ and sacam out finally,

"We'U talk! We ll talk!"

But oh, you scribes—we have talked. For three years

we've taLktd of our innocence and sworn to it before

God and Man. Do you imagine this shameful con-

trivance will do what a thousand days and ni^ts would

ooT? £>td you hear any guilt from the lips of Socrates

or Joan? Don’t you remeodier what was done to wrest

a rnnff^tinn froTO a Frcoch Jew, Captm Dreyfujs?

Or if that b loo far afield, perhap# you will recall what

you did here in Georgia to an Americao Jew, Leo

Frank? And if that b too far South, what you did out

West to Tom hloooey—os Down East to Sacco and

Vanzetti? Did you extract any guih from the nine

Negro boys in Scodsboro? Theo too, you shrugged off

every good and decent Amerkao, all the truly patrMtk

who sought to save them, as Reds arid dupa. All

throu^ the bloody histoty of hatred of the heretic, you

tried to mse your conscience by cilliug your victims

would-be martyrs. But look back at hbtory, you tmig

and lelf-rigbteous ones—and see who were the inno-

cent and wbo tbe guilty, who the dupes and who tbe

patriots ... 1



ParU: “That* wo* o areot uneo»o throushout the wortd . .

“A Sacred Covenant With AH Humanity .

.

Ik :
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I
T W« 8.10 ?M.-, utcf the witneues reported lh*t

the hid » soft end wistful imilc is tbtf led h« to

the duir. 1 Mooi List sort of anile. Pahipi it wis

;
this ippirent resignitioa that inide whit hippeoed next

gnoeMt to t*^‘**‘*lSi
—

"... /«< htfort sht rucbtd tht cbtir, Eihtl

\ Lstnhtft htU out Are hsud to thtJtmn
mttton, Atfi. HtU» Bvtmt. And tt tbt Utttr

pttptd it, Mrt. Bnstnhtfg drtttf btr thu nnd

kiittd htr ligbtij on tht thttk"

AUfaOu^ this moviqg incident, tikiag {dice only i

Of t»« b€#ae 1 womai toitned to fice i gwe-

Moe lod violent death, hii been variously describ^

none Of the repocten present seemed to have gtisp^

the syndtoUcil sisnificance of the pfofouwl

; to the world, la aU the extra editiow of the tuaoa't

i press, of words were devoted to the

morM and sadistic eWwatioos of the details «rf d*

; oecatioo-the sialiag and frjring sounds that tssued

‘ from the writhing flesh erf the dying, the epianhty and

;• duratiao of the jolts erf electricity required, the^
' and iknaity of the smoke that plumed upwards fr^

the seared bodio>-t*rt not eoa word to evideoe* erf

' J'
‘

i ' . ‘ -i. ^

slightest understaoeling or willingness to understand an

event which these newsmen themselves reported:

, sU^tlsd th0 ^tuffds 9tcf^ ih4ti

in tht tnlift tltclrotMtioH."

And yet. whether consciously or intuitively, tens of

millions did understand that that last embrace was

the sealing of a saaed covenant made with all hunwmty

who shared faith with her that a world of "brother-

hood and peace" was worth fighting for and could ix

won. For with that warm handclasp and tender kiss, she

was passing on her undying faith and courage to al

who ucasured truth and justice, to J1 who could un-

dentand what they had lived and died for.

There was great unease through America that night.

No one can estimate how many were hap^r about it,

how many Uidiflereoi, or how many felt a terrible thing

i«d been done. But there can be no question that a

vast number in between these groupings experienced

the most profound disquiet. Even ihou^ comedy

assured that the "A-spies" had been fairly Uied ^
justly sentenced, two perplexing questions continued to

gnaw at their minds and hearts.

If tlic Rosenbergs were really guilty, if no doubt

whatsoever existed that they had received their full

measure of justice, then why had the conscience of the

world been so deeply aroused?

And if the Rosenbergs were truly innocent, why had

they been put to death?

One could not airily dbmiss everything as Com-

munist propaganda. Men like Dr. Harold Urey, the

Nobel Prize physicist, and Rabbi AbU Hillel SUvet.

suunch Rcp»d>Iican friend of Eisenhower, could not be

brushed aside as dupes of the Reds,

Why, despUc the astonishing revelation of Mr. Justice

Black that the Supreme Court "had never reviewed the

trial reawd and therefore never affirmed the fairows of

this trial”—did usually good and decent Americans

to say the Rosenbergs had been given all due

ptoce» of Uw? Why had the Court been convened into

extraordinary session with such desperate hurry to study

what Justice Fankfuitcr considered » vital "that the

magnitude of the issue called for the moat proloitged

consideration"?

T
hus these two initial questioru produced more and

more perplexing ones. Was it really an issue of guilt

or innocence? Were the Rosenbergs legally executed

or the political victims of the Cold War and convenient

scapegoats of the Korean War? Were their corpses to

be a symbolic warning to terrify and silence all lib-

erals and progressives not ready to fall in line with

Washington policy?

Perhaps one did not dare to test these questions ex-

cqjt amoitg friends, yet OM could not help asking ors^

self what had America gained in shocking the sensi-

bilitief, in »lK««ring die rmpect of valued friends and

allies. And how was it that the test of the wmld seemed

to know so muds more shout the case than we here at

home? Yes, why did the fate of these two little obscure

people have such a tremendous "global effect"? What

were serious doubts that had disturbed so many

millions abroad and so many hundreds of thousands

here? What was the truth or as much of it as one could

learn?. . . Where and when did it all start in the first

place?



Seventeenth Street New York, N. Y.

June 19, 1953 ...

... But it could hdvo boon cny dvoot, onywhoro

Have You Ever Heard 10,000 People Cry?

Have You Ever Seen 10,000 People An^ry?

By Jack Richords

S
EVENTEENTH STREET between Bni*<lw»y and along with the Subhuth Bride. And » with the Spanish*

Fifth Avenue on a late Friday afteiwjoo in June is speaking, and Italisn-spetkiag, and Engiiih-ipeaJdng,

a happy street; a street of small knots of people ot whatevefspeaking among the miUtilade of tDogoes

coming from work, stopping to speak to each other of on Seventeenth Street. The py diattef wm gone, stilled

their plans for a bright weekend away from the Asphalt by the shadow of the kmaliDg events.

Jungle, and rushing for subway and bus; a street of
^

.

shops and lofts where machines assemble other ma* ^ ‘
’

chi^ for the teeming fut and garment districts a few The dock on the Coo*^ Tower across Umon

Square bad not yet reached five, and Big Ben in London

That's Seventeenth Street on a usual late Friday not yet eleven, when the crowd began to gather in New

afternoon in June. ,

yndc'j twdilioorimeetiiwplsavsomrh^

Late Friday afternoon, on June 19, 1955, was diBer- «w>it ftoquendy foe protest, this time for tears,

ent. It sensed coining events early. It was hot, but not •*“! lor rcdedication.

unusually so. It was oppressive, but not entirely from The law had denied the Bosenbcigs tbeu liva; now

the long rays of the Summer run. A stroller thmugb the law wu trying to deny their friends theirn^ to

Seventeenth Street heard the same news program blar* assemble peacefully and state tfadr gnevancm and pay

ing from radio after radio in shop after shop along the thw far-from-Ust respe^ to a ^g couple none of

Irogth of the bk)ck:‘'Supreine Court reverses Douglas' them had seen but aU of them had known. A permit

«ay^ erecutionJ The Roseobergs die tonight!” l«d been asked for gtroted; the police

It could have been a street other thsn Seventeenth pushing and shoving the gat^g throng from a place

Street It could have been Dearborn Street in Chiago. set aside long agp as sacred to the traditmo 0# free

or Cadillac Square in Detroit, or whatever the streets in speech.
, - .

.

Su. Francisco. Paris. Los Angeles. London. Melbourne. "nK voice of the people h ^
Td Aviv, Warsaw ... U could have been a street in (he ftjlke and Mayor ereaWtJod; thePmsu^ the

^

any of these places, and more. And it was... Attorney Genetd and si* justkm of the Sui«^

It was Sev^th Street in New York. U. S. A.-a are also above (W. Julie a^ Mel

rfiort block, bm today a long btock that stretduri around orderly, peaceful, were shoved mto Seveoteenth Street,

the world, up and down and across. It was Every Street. between Bromlw^ and Fifth Avenue. ,

Everywhere, whatever its name, whatever the language. By lix o’clock, the block was half ulL *;

and «, which people would be g-beringn»n for the

s»ne purpose:^ be with others ... not to be alone standing shoulder to shouWet, from^ tocu^ fn»

. . . aTm hLr like this . . .
Brendway to Fifth. The Rosenberg Committee a sound ,

The pre-weekend gayety was «»nehow gone from tiuck drew up to ^ h^ of the

SeventeLh Street. The "Good Sdilvuh,” of the Yid- had become a f

dish-speridng workers streaming from the lofts were found, manned by

curso^T^ght the r/Weh would be ashes in their leaflets ovet the leu^ *21***^®*^
nioiitbs; sundown wooW usher in the Angel of Death 7:15 Pii on the Coo-Bdtaoo doc*.



Folice tlirufig die street: "Ke^ die sidewslks lTw
.

.

. Keep oioviog . , , Where in Hell you think you're

going? . . . Look, lady, I got a job to do'. . .'"And so^.

they have—a thankless job for any human being on a

day like this—a day neither they nor the people they

were shoving had ever seen, or wished to see again.

A man of medium height mounts the top of the

sound truck. A man of sensitive face. A novelist by

trade, who had become executive secretary of the Rosen*

berg Committee by an ituiet compulsion for justice that

could not be denied. His suit is crumpled, his collar

open at the throat, bis voice cracked from a week of in-

cessant talking in Washington from whence he came

«Uy a few minutes iga. Sleep? There had been none

for weeks, except the few winks he amid snatch, head

on his dusty, littered desk in the busy loft on Sixth

Avenue; or on planes, or on a diair, or just standii^ up.

7:20.

Even the cacaphony of auto horns at this busy cross-

road seems stilled, or perhaps the ten thousand just

don't bear it. David Atman speaks what is in their

liesrts: Their anger . . .

"Do not let your anger spend itself in shouting but

in dedication to those who are about to die . . . and to

ourselves , , , I have two children and 1 pledge that it

will not happen to them .

.

Their fnistcatioo . . ,

"We, all of us, have done what we could; perhaps

not all we could, or tfa^ would live ... but the b^
we knew how ..."

^
And ftieir Hopes . . .

".
. .'Those who live by death will fail . . . Where

is~tjider today, and where is Mussoiiai, and where is

Toj^? . . Ethel a/id Julius Rosenberg's minutes are

rushing away, and with them America’s honor . . . But

for us they won't die , . , we shall recapture that honor

. . . They won’t die—not for us who will keep their

memories green . . . they won't stay dead as long as

truth lives . .

A grey-haired woman up in front, vision fogged as

lashes spread tears over glasses, sobs.

"Yes . . . Yes . . the ten thousand murmur.

Faces. Faces light, faces dark. Mouths drawn in pain,

anger. Teats unashamed. Oh, if Julie and Ethel could

see this. They know it, have known all along that they

were not alone. But oh, if diey could see this.

7:45 on the Con-Edisoo dock.

Emily Alman speaks. Emily of the usually ready flow

of vital words heard during these two long yet terribly

short years across the land . . . Emily speaks, but this

time gropes for words throu^ tight throat, finds

them . .

.

".
. . They gave America its most precious gift; its

tradition for fighting, not crawling , ,

Weeping. Have you ever heard ten thousand people

ciy? Have you ever seen ten thousand people cry? Have

you ever looked at ten thousand faces held high, eyes

wet, lips moving?

Have you ever seen 'ten thousand people angry?

What's in their hearts, here in Seventeenth Street,

In Lomlon/ toe, Hiey osknd mnrqr and lutHca.

I A;

^ V

' i
'•

II
‘‘By seven o’clock . . . ten thousand stood shoulder to shoulder . .

.

or there in Karachi, or there in Whitehall in front of

Downing Street, or in the Place de la Gmcord where

it U alr^y two hours past midnight and gendarmes

stand ready with truncheons? To reach up and stop

time; to rip hands from clock; to do something any-

thing but let this happen.

Sarah Lichtenberg, a scientific wotker, is now atop

the truck, her face streaked. Sarah, who had cajoled,

exhorted, prodded, begged, pleaded with the people

to make the Rosenberg's fight /fierr fight . .

.

"The electric chair won't kill the doubts in the Rosen-

berg case . .

."

How often have we beard this before? How many

signs have wc carried saying it? How many thousaads

of steps have we marched shouting it? Saying, and

shouting and marching before iron gates around The

White House ...

The cops have stopped their pushing and shoving,

and arc now leaning against buildings. They arc listen-

ing now, too.

And now, Nonna Aaronson, her dark qres filled

with bitter anger . . .

And 8 :0R on the Coo-Edison clock . .

.

"They have just Uken Ethel and Julius Rosenberg

into the execution chandicr . .

"No-^No-^NO!"

"NO!—NO!—NO!"
Ten thousand: "NO! NO! NO!"

A young Negro girl atop the truck began to sing:

"Co down, Moses .

.

"Pull the plug! Pull the pfug!" roars the police in-

spector. and a cop pulb the plug from the loudspeaker,

and the singer's voice dies down.

But not the voice of the pet^dc. They will not be

stilled.

First a few, then many, then ten thousand sing, many

wordlessly, for they don't know the words of this old

cry against the Southern Pbaroabs with the bull

whips . .

.

“Go down ‘way down to Egypt's land . . .

•Tdl old Pharoah—LET MY PEOPLE GO!"

The cops begin pushing the ten thousand toward

Fifth Avenue, horses tumping the people, night sticks

prodding them. Tlic peo^ go^ slowly, ddifaeiatdy.

Still singing—

"Let my people go!"

• • •

Sevoitecnth Street, on i Friday evening in June.

Ten thousand people who will never forget, and

never forgive. They will tell their children and chil-

dren's children of the heritoge they received that night

fcom two young people they had never seen . .

.

And 10 in Mefliourne, and so in Jenisaiem, and so

in Peiping, aial so in Rome . , . and so everywhere on

all the Sereateenlfa Streets of the w^rM.



“Never Let Them Chao^

The Wh of Our Innoeenee .

.

Julius and EHmI Kosonbac^'s

lost WMI and fostamaot.

,
Jwae 18, 1953

D
ear Mumy,

1 have drawn up a last will and to that

there can be no question shout the fact that I want
you to handle ail our aRairs and be responsible for the
children, as in fact you have been doing. Ethel com*
pletely ooncun in this request and is in her own hood
attesting to it.

Our children are the apple of our eye, our pride «nd
most precious fortune. Love them with all your
and always protect them in order that they grow up to
be normal healthy people. That you will do this I am
sure but as their proud father I tal^e the prerogative to
ask it of you, my dearest friend, and devoted brother.
I love my sons most profoundly.

1 am pot much at saying goodbyes because I believe
that good accomplishments live on forever but *hi« |

can say—my love of life has never been so sttong be-
cause I’ve seen how beautiful the future can be.

I feel diat we in some small measure have contributed
our share in this direction, I think my sons millions
of others will have benefited by it.

Words fail me when 1 attempt to tdJ of the nobility

and grandeur of nqr life's companion, my sweet and
^^t)tcd wife. Ours is a great love a wonderful
relationship—it has made my life full and rich.

My aged and ailing mother has been a source of giwt
comfort and we always shared a m»h«l |nve and devo-
tion. Indeed (he has been seiflen in her efforts on our

behalf. Uy sisteta and my fatocher have supported us
from the start and were behind us 100 percent and
worked on our behalf. We can truthfully say
family gave us wstmanor in the time cd our great trials.

You Manny are not only oonsidcred as one of my
family but are our edn special friend. ‘The ><«««< of
Motherhood and love between us was forged in the
struggle for life and all that it means and it is a source
of great strength to us. fie strong for us. beloved friend,
and we wish you long life to continue j>our fniitft.i

work in health and happiness for without doidit you ate
a fine man, dear frie^ and sincere advocate of the
people. I sahtte you and cuess you affectionately with
all my heart

Nft'tf Ul ib^m cbMgt tbt truib of otn hutoftmet.

For peace, bread and roset in simple dignity we face
the executioner with courage confidence and perspec-
tive, never losing faith.

As ever.

^tlte

PA.: All penontl effects are in three

you can get (him from the Warden.

All toy lave,

Julie

June I9di—Ethel wants it made known that we are- .

the first victim of Americso Faacism.

Ethel and Julie

Jane 19, 1959 •



j it i>

. . . But Not Goodbye

"...and seek to Better the Lot

of the Common Man..."

. . Bom of orthodox parents and raised unionist, my fadwr was bUddisted and bad

in the slum tenements of the lower East tfuite a puU to make ends meet. The ooo-

Side, my childhood memories are full of stant battk againat rata and vermin stiU is

the struggles of my parents to feed and vivid in tssf mind ... it was natural that I

clothe five children. I remember when my should foltow in the footsteps laid down

father, a garment worker, was in a long by my behtage and ledt to better the lot

strike against sweatshop conditions. Be* of the oommon man. ...

cause he was a shop chairman and an active

—Prom a Utter of Jutims Roteiiherg to Ethel, Sing Simg, Mdy 24, i9Ji.

Julius Rosenberg knew from his pwn cxpcncQcc the lot of tbe common man and tixt

struggle for existence and for a better future. It was thia eiperience which made him and

the people they were—steadfast in their fight for tnith, unswerving in their demands

for justice, dignified as hysteria swirled them up, as others before them had been in the age-

old struggle for peoples’ rights. As trade unionists, we know who fought them, and

why; our own ranks have felt the blows of leacHon: Out own brother in our union ranks

was one of the Martinsville Seven. And so, we soJemniy pledge to remain in the fight, to

widen it to all ranks of labor $0 that there will be justice foe Moitoo Sobell and the vision

of the Rosenbeigs shall some day come true.

Members of Furniture and Bedding Locals of ,

United Furniture Workers of America ;



Dedication to

The Rosenbergs

IN MEMORY OF

IMMA LAZARUS
• 1849*1887

>'

4 fhnttf of ftwish (ultttrt in Amerka and

of ColoJsut, mscriftion on

• .

’
tbt Statut of Uittty.

50th ANNIVERSARY
(M>r S, 1W3)

of the unveiiing of the tablet whkfa gave our

Statue of liberty the voia that joined the

beacts of

*’ huddled masses yeaxning to breathe free."

. '
' P«wn« Lazarus* spirit Uvea today m every

r American who chetishci our detnorrity tctd^

. ttoits and can say

—

"I urr MY LAMP BESIDE THE
< ( the golden ixx»r

••it*-** -
'i

^K, .‘I'" ;

t Member! of

I’ Emma Lazarus Clubs
!

•* V ‘ 1

1

A Never -Wavering Faith in

America's "Wonderful Decent People"

’’One thing is certain, the political ciimate in this country

is one of fear, with a rising hysteria against all thosewho

don’t conform. Cotmterfaafanced agamat this are the in-

creasing activities of the Committee. Because of the way

we have conducted ourselves our cooscicoce is clear and

our self-reiqject preserved . . . We can justly be proud of

ourselves. I am sure the future will justify our faith in

our country’s democratic principles and its wonderful

(kceot people ..."

—fuUuM Roumbnrg, ima Initnrto bit uiff,

Simg StMg, Octobtr 9, 1952

We salute the pet^le of The Brooz for their suppon and beid^ rededicate outaelvea to

continue unabated the fight for justice for the Rosenbergs and foe Monoo SobelL

Rosenberg Committee of the Bronx



"We MOod the thousands in Seventeenth

Street and wept
for your unlived years

for your ravaged children

i for the strength we did not have

—

for our country . ,

,

"Out of your death, brochcf and stater,

we draw life.

Out of your couiap ^

we harv^ Steel.”
'

"Dearest Sweethearts—
My Most Precious Children..."

The lesson, "too little, too late," has been learned.

The tranendous outpouring of protest, of dc>

mands for clemency from all over the world were

unprecedented in scope, unique in character. But

they were not enough; the Rosenbergs died. But

their courage, their steadfastness, their strength of

character in the face of death is their heritage to

the living. In that spirit we shall carry oo.

> ‘

: Brooklyn Commiftee to Secure

Justice in the Rosenberg-Sobell Case

June 19, 1953.

Dearest Manny:

The following lettei is to be ddtveted to my chU-

dren.

Dearest Sweethearts, my most precious children;

Only this morning it looked like we might be to-

gether again after all. Now that this cannot be, I want

so much for you to know all that I have come to know.

Unfortunately, I may write only a few simple words!

The rest of your own lives must teach you, even as

laioe taught me.

At first, of course, you will grieve bitterly for us, but

you will not grieve alone. That is our cooiolatinn and

it must eventually be yours.

Eventually, too, you must cunc to believe that life

is worth the living. Be comforted, that even now, with

the end of ours slowly approaching, that we know this

with a convktian that defeats the executioner.

Your lives must teach you too that good cannot really

flourish in the midst of evil; that freedom and all the

things that go to mike up a truly sadsfyiqg and worth-

while life must sometimes be punrhased very dearly. Be

comforted, then, that we were serene and understood

with the deepest kind of understanding, that dviliaa-

tion bad not u yet progressed to the point where life

did not have to be lost for the sake of life; and that

we were comforted in the sure knowledge that others

would carry on after us.

We wish we might have had the tremendous joy

and gratificatioQ of livii^ our lives out with ytai. Your

Daddy who is with me in the last momentnus hours

sends bis heart and all the love that is in it for bis

boys. Alwap lesncmber that we were innocent

and could not wtoqg our conscience .

We pRsa foi dose and kin you with all our

strength.

Loving,

Oukly and Mommy

JuuB Ethel

P.S.: to Manny; The Tea Commandmenta religiaus

incdai and diain—and wedding nog—I *i*h to

present to our diildren u a token of our undying love.

We Pledge . . .

We of the Brooklya Committee pledge to Ethel and

Julius Rosenberg to "cany on after us" u they knew

we and millir.*** of otben would do. For them, for the

sake of their “most (xecious cfatblrm" and foe Amer-

ica we re-dedkale ourselves to help cany oo the

for truth, and set our eyes on the immediate tide of

gaining justice fot Moftow Sobell.

Brooklyn Committee to Secure

Justice in the

Rosenberg-Sobell Case



Why We are in the Rosenberg Sobell Fight

Why weic wc active ia the Rosenberg campaign, and why arc we going to keep

fighting to bring out the truth about them and for a new trial for Morton
Sobell ? It wasn't only because we knew that they were framed and convicted

through stool-pigeon evidence. It was also because we knew why it was done
to them. It was all part of the same game against the people and the unions

and against anybody who dared talk up against war, high prices, purges, loy-

alty oaths, union busting and witch bunting. Taft-Hartiey, get-tough foreign

policy, dqxutatipai, MiCarrao coiKentration camp law, McCarran-Walter,

Smith Act—these and the other attacks on the righu of the American people

are all part of the tame plan that sent the Rosenbergs to the chair. And it's

uili ti« umt gamt. They haven't stopped with the Rosenbergs. They won't

rest until they think they have the American people under control, until all

unions are "safe” and all critics arc gagged. That's the meaning of the Rosen-

berg Case to us, and why wc will keep on fighting.

A Group of Fur Workers

"The Meaning is Clear

In the Rosenberg Case"

Sacco and Venzetd, Tom
Mooney, the Haymarket mas-

sacre, the Rosenbergs— these

- and many more were all scape-

V . . S°ats for chose who would deny

*
1

the American pet^det' right to

,
. organize for a better life. But,

\ a* J** Hill said, "we went on

^ to organize," and that's what

;
we are doipg in the Rosenberg

and Sobell case. The mesning

,
is clear. There will be no letup,

; .
as far u we arc coocetoed.

Members of Amelgemated
;-pipthing Workers Unioni CIO

"We Know the Lesson of

Frame-ups, Stool Pigeons"

Sjos/oiittg knew from

his own experience what it was

to have been the son of a gar-

ment worker who was hunted

and kept out of work for bis

union activitia. And we gar-

ment workers know the mean-

ing of frame-ups and stool pig-

eons. That’s why we have been

in the Rosenberg fight, and why
we will keep on fighting for

them and Morton Sobell. None
of us is safe as long as they can

do this to any of us.

Members of International

Ladies Garment Workers Union
AFL

To the Rosenbergs
"And through m$ you wuut

triumph.

Although you will not tee it,

Your tomorrow mutt flower.

Our chiidrem thell know

Your greeter pereutege.*'

—Martha Millet

Baltimore

Rosenberg Committee

We have not stopped, we will not

stop, our efforts for truth and jus-

tice in the Roscnbecg-Sobell Case.

Members of Local 1227, United

Electrical Workers

A Group of Film Workers

For Ephraim Cross, lawyer, educator

and ebaimuo of the New York

Rosenberg Committee, wc dedicate

our continuing efforts in the Rosen-

beig'Sobell campaign.

Group of Bronx Neighborhood

Women
Bronx Hungarian Women

.v.'

If We Die
By Ethel Rosenberg

You ibell know, mj tout, tbell

know
why we leeve the teug uutumg,

the hook umreed, the work mmdome

torestkomeeththeiod.

Mourn no more, my tout, no more

why tie Uetend tmeort were

fremed,

the teert we tbed, the inrt we here

to ell tbell he proelmmed,

Eeiti shell tmUe,my tons, tiell

tmile

end green shove one retting piste,

the idlling end, the world refoite

in brotherhood end peete.

Work end kuild, my tout, end

e monument to love end joy,

to bmmen worth, to feitb we kept

for yon, my sons, for you.

Osiining. N. Y.,

January 24, 1933

A Group of Educators

Building Industry Division of ASP v



Boston

"to Willum A. {leubm go the heartfelt wishes of the

tirxienigned, for bringiag the Rosenberg Case to the
'

atientiuiitof the worU wlien few knew or understood the

implications of the case. In a brilliant series of articles in

tlte hlaiiotutl Cmdrilian Mr. Reuben laid bare the doubts

and inconsistencies surrounding the affair—articles which

began to rally first the people of America and then of the

world, and led to the formation of the National Gsm-

mittee to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case, of which

he was the first chairman. Giving up all other work to

stump the country to acquaint America with the case, he

labored selflessly for the cause of justice and mercy. From

his wealth of experience in this and other cases, he has

written a book, "The Atom Spy Myth—From Hiroshima

to the Roscnbergs,” which is being published by Action

Books in October, 1953. In "The Atom Spy Myth,” Mr.

Reuben documeats the hysteria of the Atom Era which

led to the deaths of the Rosenbcigs, and exposes it as a

weapon in the Cold War. With a salute to Mr. Reuben,

we dedicate this space to Julius and Ethd Rosenberg and

to justice for Morton Sobeli.

Rosenberg Committee

We pledge anew eur all*eut ef-

forts to continue the fight to let

the people knew the tnrth of

the Rosenberg Case and to

soak o now trial and {wstlea for

Morton Sobalh

With Indescribable pain kl our

hearts but with renewed courw

age* we vow to cooHnuo to

fight for tho vindication of Ethol

said Aflkis Rosonbarg and to

provo Morton Soboll's Inna*

The West Side

Rosenberg Committee

From Many Good Friends

Of Fall River, Mass*

To Ndsoa Algtcn, prize-winning novelist, our appreda-

tinn fof hi$ leadership of the Chicago Committee for Che

Rosenkeigs, for his dedicaboo to tbcu cause, for the long

. hours in the long months he spent writing and speaking

^ . for rtufw—for being an American of whom all can he

proud. Our pledge to him and to tlw cauK df justice to

(
‘

<4!

.

continue the fight for truth.

.•'i
^

' Vf

'

The Chicago Rosenberg Committee

Ethal and iuUus Rosonbarg ora Inunortob

of modom tlmos. Thoy diod wHh dignity* -

suprumo couroga ond faith In tho pooco-

ful futuro of tho world.

JmwiMh Ufo pktdgas to centinuo to flght

for thair vindication.

Jowfsh Ufo plodgos to fight fora now trial

fesr Mofftoo SobolL

iditorial Board* Jowith Ufa,

22 East 17th Street, Reem 601,

New Yerfc 3, N. T.

AUCiaiRON tAMPEVZNa MORRIS U. fCHAiMI lOUlS HARAR, Monagiog MHor

'

lii.



"I Faced the Electric Chair Myself...
ft

"I know what hours of torture this family must have endured in this past year, for, last December,

1 faced the electric chair myself. Had I been put to death, my children would be fatherless, my wife

a widow.

”I was charged with murdering a scab during a strike at the Chicago International Harvester plant.

1 was innocent, but that made no difference to the newspapers, the radio, aivd television experts, . . .

I was fortunate in having my union behind me. They knew 1 was irmocent and tallied to my defense,

raising suAdetU funds to guarantee the best possible legal defense and to make public the true facts

of my case.

”f was found Not Guibf.'

’Tt did not happen this way with the Rosenbergs. They had no one to back them up. There was no

challenge to what the newspapers and radio said. The jury got a one-sided picture. One of the wit-

nesses''against the Rosenbergs was proven to be a liar recently—in a sworn affidavit by the F. B. 1.

How would the jury have voted if they imew then that this witness had lied ?

—Harold E. Ward, union Itadtr in Loeal 108, P. £., United Eltftrical,

Radio and Matbine Worheri of Amerita, Chkago.

We pledge to Michael and Robbie that we shall spread the truth in the Rosenberg Case.

South Westchester Rosenberg Committee
Yonkors N«w Rochalle MomorotiMk Whfta Moiiif Ryo

“There was once a wise mao, I forget his name,

who marvelled at the 'indestructibility of human

character.’ Beloved, we shall prove him right;

'

'

perhaps then will other human beings believe

in their indestruettbUity too, and rally in ever

I increasing numbers to our defense and their

own. For they who have the courage and the

. foresight and the decency to aid the Rosen-

‘ bergs' fight for freedom, ensure their own even-

- tiial release. As ever, Etbd.”

^(Frtmt a Utter by Ethel to fnlinj Rotenberg)

\ . .

Members of Disfrief 65. CIO
Members of Retail Drug

Employees Union, CIO



Deafh

House

Letters

"The Case of

Ethel & Julius

Rosenberg'
By John WexleyOf Ethel

And Julius

, . V ROSENBERG

Movioj documefua. Human, Hopeful In die Face

of Trial, Torture and Deadi-~ Their Personal

Messages to Each Ocher, to the Children, to their

Anoraqr-~(o all America and to the World.

All Piofia from the Sale of the Book go to the

Sosenberg Children.

$1
from

The elo<{uent Pralogut which tppean in full in thi« pub-

licttioa is the first ptrt Ckf the forthcoming book. Can

«/ 4i$d £/M Rptauktrg, bjr John Wexley. It will

tell, for tin first tim* in kook form, the whole story

—

the trill, the eviileAce, the fruneup—« complete tccount

of the emt pfesented in the matrix of the national and

world'Wtde pnxest which resulted from the legal murder

of the Roaetibetgs u part of the techni<]ue of reaction to

intimidate the deoMCratic forces behind the peace move-

ment.

More than year's study and participatioa in the case have

gone into Mr. Wexley’s penetrating and tevciling study

of this, the most important legal case in the history of

itoierican democracy. Mr. Wexley is the sutbev of two

long running plays, Tbo Last Milt and Tbtj Shall Not

Di*, memorable play about the Scoctsboro Case. The book's

price will be |} for the tegular edition, bound in boards.

Tit Mtbor mil rmtogrtspb trsch toff Ofdtrtd on tbt totsfon

bolow.

CAMERON and KAHN, loc.

109 Greenwich Avenue, New Votk 14, N. Y.

Please tend me on publication* a^ies of the

edition of THE CASE OF JUUUS AND ETHEL

ROSENBERG, By John Wexky for which 1 enckxe

check, — money order for I ^

I uodentand Mr. Wexley will autograph all copies of

the book 1 {Mcdsaie.

"We Hold Fast to these Truths..."

"The love we beat our two sons and each other denuods that we hold fast to

these truths, even to the death which may destroy our little family.

"We arc not the first victoms of tyranny. Six million of out co-ieligionists and

millions of other innocent victims of fascism went to the death chambers. TTie

war criminals who had a part in committing these aimes are daily being fr^
by representatives of out government. Here, now, oo bdialf of the »vcreign

people of the United States, the Adniinistraiion wants to stain the good name

of our country with the blood of the Rosenbergs. We are confident that the

people will raise a mighty cry against this new great danger which threatens

to engulf millions by dooming two imweent Americana fiiat."

—ftililtf RotiM^trg in 4 Ittttr to titumMolH. Blofh, IM.

Wt pfedgt to "hold fsut to thts* tntht," ptit su tho Rowdktrgt did with tbt'tr

insfiring (outagt. IT# dedicate ottrielvet to contmae the fight to htiag the

trtttb in the (ate to the Amtruan feoffe.

Detroit Rosenberg Committee

IN YOUR NAME
As the bout of execvition approached, the National Coimiuttee tdepbooed a

message for Ethel and Julius Rosenberg on behalf of the tbousandt who

worked unceasingly fox clemency. The warden said later that the roesaag^

bad been given to them.

The message said: "We love you very dearly. We will fight until tl« last

fflooient, but if we fail, the work to dear your name will go on. Your chiUten,

Mkhael and Robbie, will be cared for and cherished as out own.”

We urge that the pledge to Ethel and Julius be fulfilled. The Rosenberg

children must be cared for through contributions sent to the separate trust

fund that has been established. The truth in the Rosenberg-Sobell cmso must

be brought to the American people by continued support of the Nahonal

Gmunittec to Secure justke in Rosenberg Case.

flui NatkMiol CommithM to

Socuro Jusfko In Hio

Rosonborg Caso

10B0 Sixth Avonuoy.

Yorlc 1 ByN.Y.

Name —

Street and No.

City Zone—__ State

Washington Height*””lnwood Ro$6nb6r9 Oowinittea

Naw York City

Theatre Workers for Clemency



Morton Sobell Writes:

“Here behind the gtim walh o£ Alcatnz it's hitd
to feel thit Ethel and Julie ue dead. How could
diey do it? What are they so afraid of? Even if it

were pouible, philosophi^ly speaking, to conceive
of his death for politi^ purposes, what about hen?
To take a woman, a wife and a mother, subject her
to two yean alone in a death cell, and then lead

her to the electric chair b mockery of civiliaatioa.

"That thb harshness wu reserved for those who de-
clared tbeb iaoocenoc «hik tbow who said they
were guil^ were traued' with the utmw consid-

ctatioQ b a oust troublcxtOH

’There are worse things than facing death whm
you are innocent and when your *•»»*> b just. It b
far worse to face the death of your bdoved, your
children orphasxd. Not one bit of thb was spared
Ethd and Julius Rosenberg. Hut they did iwt break
under thb heavy load gives a new meaning to hu-
man dignity. TTiey held theu inim-ww* tenderly,

imawtog hi worth for themselves tlKir children,
for w| and our country.*'

—Morton SohtU, AUnlrm,

lnno20.l9>3

Itoleii and Morton Sobell

I

"fe'-
rtfeioso'

jLj.ii iiVii a'-r ‘ f

Dwmn Che last tu^ of the fight for demency for Ethel and JuliusRowmScfg Motton Sr^l, who lud been sentenced to dutty yei. inAlo^ had for hbnaelf the role of "forgoaen man." Heated
tt that wajj, be fdt that to save the lives of the Rosenbergs, if possiUe,w« mor^pon^ at the moment than to fight against Sx injLwke in

couragfasXwn in the Z^e^
^ m» the day following the Rosenbergs’Nat^ Committee, Morton Sobell has never

1^ forgoaeo. Our ^tts wiU now be bent toward securing justice for^ l" vindication, if po^e. Fudge iLufman, in^tenong Morton ^1, declared he ww not Evolved in^tLic
yet ^ve^ diirty years and ruled against parole at the tame

‘ lai
“2*^ 1“*‘^^ve act was to tend him to Alotcraz—America'sevd s Island^Hu caw cnes aloud for concentrated work in his behalf,

1 dus we pledge to do.
’

,Rtiondl Committoe to Socuro
. in. The Rosenberg Case

.>>;a
’’4 ;

"“i >
» --
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“You, Who love life,

Must Set Morton Sobell Free a • •

ITHE boundary between life and death teems sharp and dear. Yo life over into

R death, life flaimi fot iu own the love which ossa out fear which did rsM die with P>*«^1

Julius Rosenberg. It claims the dignity with which an imuwiMf Ethel ajid Julius Rosenberg wesu

to their death unmoved by the imponumties of those who offered them ufe foe nuiender, for dis-

honor, for lies. Life finds anger in the death of a youi^ moebet and btber, in two dtildteo orphaned.

Sotnetimes death reaches over into life, for over one rhnti—fiH days and n«ghf|

has rejected dte death a man must die if be sells himsfif into the slavery of lies and false witness.

No part of Morton Sobell lies dead in the grave of the infonaer; hia u Aar int^taj pan

of him which guarantees the chains wrapped tigfatly around h™

Each day, in Alcatiaa, death rauhes over into life for Morton Sobdl awl -IKc a »«ifU bi

your mind and body, you have ten thousand days of ifying stntched before you. Young? Your

jroutfa is doomed. Ten thousand nicies of lonelinew wilt parch your Upi^ put an end to

Babies? 'Hiey are strangers now forever. Your wife? She will love you, cadi day Imildmg the new

fire, each day tossing lighted brands into the ait.”

Each day there comet the answer, "Not for me and mine. Ve ate livit^ woddog, fighrii^. Take

your death to those who need it. Let them cuttaio off their own A^Ht
, 1 have tinwOTruw and

honor, clean years of work and Kudy, love of life. 1 have need for living, I have no use for d|yii^

Those who love life will come and set me free."

Each day Monoo Sobell spends in Alcatiaa diadowa your life. He Is aa irHux**!! aa you ate; you

who love life must set him free.

HELEN SOBEU





Room 2 Ave.

18. N. Y.
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HATIOHAI. OOUarrEE VO SECUBE JUSTICE
IH the BOSEHBERO C&SE 1060 Sixth Arenue

New York 18, N.Y.

Dear Friend:
ALL Tiv^nimATioH etmjkim

EtKlSUNCLASSm© ^ ^1,
Eiflad]^BY.sj4i3Bor/hm

Not even death can etlll the truth w^ueh the cry for rr
-JUBtioe.

^ *ui rr

We are taking this opportunity to inform you about
another book we believe you will want to keep In your col-
lection. It 18 "Never Losing Faith", the Rosenberg Dedlca-

pages of "Never Losing Faith" you will read a «
'!

brilliant and passionate essay by John Wexley, whose play
The Last Mile Is taught in many of our schools as a modelof American drama. On other pages Jack Richards, perwname ofa well known correspondent for many commercial newspapers, takesyou through the last hours of the Rosenberg* s lives, as livedthrough on Jwe 19 by ten thousand men and women ne$ir New York’sfamed Union Square.

b

the words of some of the eminentgreat of the world, who pleaded for the lives of the Rosenbergs

K find hitherto unpublished lettersby Ethel aiid Julius Rosenberg themselves.

not simply to memorializepose po died, but to continue to make the truth known andto work for Justice for Horton Sobell. -

^4®. ioyxmsX, therefore. Is one more step In the manv
3^^® Interests of truth and Justice. New^evl-

our hands. New literature1b ping reaped. New legal steps are about to be taken. Anplonal conference, which already has the support of many ofthe most prominent figures In the clemency ccunpalgn. will takeplace In Chicago on October lO-ll.
wiax xaKe

The wheels of Justice will be made to turn]

We ask you to send a contribution for the Journal — asmup as you can afford — so that all the next steps can b^rtaken. Yp may want to give copies of this Journal to friends
Ne will make as many available to you as you

Sincerely,

» Joseph Bralflln, ChaChairman

Stoolosea please find contribution. I will Jteep this Journaland am ordering Journals at fl.OO each.
^

Hame (please PBINT)

dreaa 'r%A 4><..


